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"I wilt make a covenant 
of peace with them and 
will set my sanctuary in 
the midst of them forever 
more." Ezekiel 37 :26. 

THE-
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What's Happening 
The Rev. and Mrs. John Heer of the 

Bethany Baptist Church near Vesper , 
Ka nsas, are the pr oud parents of a fine 
baby boy, who was born to them severa l 
months ago. H e has been named John 
Stanley. 

* * * The anniversary program of the B. Y. 
P. U. in the Ebenezer West German 
Baptist Church in Saskatchewan, Can
ada, was held on Sunday evening, March 
8, with a good-sized attendance of friends. 
Mr. H enry Hoffma n h as been ably serv
ing as president of the organization. 

* * * The Rev. G. 0. Heide, one of our re-
t ired ministers, has been qu:te ill in Los 
Anamos, Colorado, where he has been 
living r ecently with h is daughter. For 
18 years he was the pas tor of the Beth
any Baptis t Church in Kansas. His re
covery is gradua l but seems to be a s
sured. 

* * * The Men's Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church of Wausau, Wis., cele
brated its fifth anniversary with a spe
c·a1 program on Thursday evening, F eb. 
27. T wo former ministers of the chu1·ch, 
the Rev. Fred Erion a nd t he R ev. W. J. 
Appel, were the gues t speakers. The 
Rev. J ohn Wobig is the present pastor 
of the church. 

* * * On Sunday, Feb. 23, the Women's Mis-
sionary Society in Nokomis, Saskatche
wan, Canada, held its annual election 
with the following r esul ts : Mrs. Walter 
Fenske, president; Mrs. Gottlieb J eschke, 
vice-president ; Mrs. William Lach, secre
tary; and Mrs. Dav:d J eschke, treasurer. 
The anniversary program was held to
wards the close of March. 

* * "" On Thursday, F eb. 20, Miss Grace 
Meier and Mr. E rnest P assarge of P ort
land, Ore., were married in the First 
German Baptist Church by the Rev. J. 
Kratt, D. D. The new'.yweds are very 
active members in the church, B. Y. P. U . 
and Sunday School. Mrs. P assarge has 
attended all of the seven Oregon assem
blies which have been held at T win 
Rocks, Oregon. 

* * * Miss Edith Koppin, our Cameroon 
missionary, will continue her stay in 
Germany until May 6, studying at the 
Institute for Tropical D iseases in T ue
bingen, and making all preparations for 
the dispensary to be established in Kaka
land. She will sail on the steamer, " The 
P el'kan," on May 6 for Tiko, the Cam
eroons, and wJl join the Gebauers at 
the beginning of June. 

* * * Ten subscriptions to "The Baptist Her-
ald" for worthy individuals who could 
not subscribe to it otherwise are made 
possible by the generos ity of the Men's 

Baraca Class and Sunday School of the 
Oak P ark German Baptist Church. Mr. 
Herman H erzfeldt, the efficient "Baptist 
Herald" booster, reports that the church 
has almost 75 subscriptions, which is ever. 
better than last year's fine record. 

* * * Because of impassable muddy roads 
and adverse weather conditions, all of 
the services in our church in Victor , 
Iowa, were held in the parsonage in the 
town from the second Sunday in January 
until early in March. The Rev. William 

The Front Cover Picture 
" The Singing Tower" o: Florida 

which has so often been called "The 
Taj Mahal of America" was t he 
gift of Mr. Edward W. Bok, lhe 
w~ll known Christian philanthro
pist, to the Amer :cari people. The 
insp:ration for the Tower and the 
adjoining sanctuary of 53 acres 
was the injunction of his Dutch 
gra ndmother to her children and 
g randchildren: "Wherever your 
lives may be cast, inake you th(' 
world a bit more beautiful and 
better because you have Ji ved in 
it." 

F or many people the Sancluary 
h as its most gracious moment at 
E aster when the Garden of Resur
n:ction, that exquisitely beautLul 
surrounding garden, with its thou
sands of whi te and radiant co] .. 
cred lilies will be at its fullest dis
play in t he early awakening of a 
F lorida springtime. A sunr:se 
service will be held on E asttr 
morning in the Sanctua ry, whe11 
the Sanctuary bells in the Tow<!r, 
one of the largest carillons in the 
world, will r ing the:r paean of 
pr aise to the Risen Christ. 

The lovely picture of "The s ·ng
ing Tower" is reproduced on thP. 
fron t cover of this issue of "The 
Baptist Herald" by the courtesy of 
Major H. M. Nornabell , directo1· 
cf the Mountain Lak e Sanctuary. 

H. Schobert has been preaching a ser:es 
of sermons on Philippians since the first 
of t he year. Regular services in t he 
chur ch bui lding located in the country 
have again been r esumed. 

* * * Since the Rev. J. F. Olthoff began his 
ministry last year in our c~urch in Sa
lem, Ore., the Sunday School attenclar.ce 
has grown from 67 to 87 1;:cholars. There 
have been 13 new members who have en
tered the fellowship of the church by 
baptism, experience and letter since t he 
first of the year. Two persons were hap · 
tized on Sunday, March 1. Mr. Olthott· 

bega n a series of sermons on the " Ser
mon on t he Mount" with Sunday eve
ning, March 1. 

;~ :.1~ :.;o: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glanz, members ot 
the Ebenezer Church, Detroit, M ich., 
h;ave r ecently contributed a gift of 
$1000 toward the purchase of a F ord 
t ruck to be used on ou'r mission fields i11 
the Cameroons. The t ruck is to be bought 
and delivered in Africa for missionary 
use. Mrs. Glanz is a s ister of Mis.;; 
Edith Koppin, who is at present on her 
way to the Cameroons. 

'~ * !J: 
The annual Oregon Y. P. and S. S. W. 

Union Conference was held in the First 
German Baptis t Church of Salem, Ore., 
on March 7 and 8. At t he ba nquet and 
consecration service on Sat1nday evening 
the Rev. G. Neumann of Sa lt Creek was 
the special speaker. The mass meeting 
on Sunday af ternoon was addressed by 
the Rev. Stanley Cornils, who ser ved as 
pres:dent of the Union during the past 
year. Special numbers of the various 
societies wer e given at each meeting. 

* * * Mr. Gustave Gabelman, a former presi-
dent of the Kansas Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Union a nd a student at Ottawa Univer
sity, will participate in the Nationa l De
bating Tournament to be held at H ous
ton, Texas, from April 1 to 4. The de
bate quest ion is: " Resolved, that Con
gress should have t he power to override, 
by a two-t hirds majority vote, decis ior.,; 
of the Supreme C:mrt declaring laws 
passed by Congress unconstiutional." Mr. 
Gabelman is also se.rving a small Bap
tist Church at Lyndon , Ka nsas, as a 
s tudent p astor. 

:f: •I• :f: 
The annual sessions of the General 

Council of our denomination wer e held 
in Rochester, N. Y., on Saturday, March 
28, with many important issues affecting 
our churches on the agenda for discus
sion. The a nnua l meeting of our Ger· 
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EDITORIAL 
T HE two great Christian festivals of the year-

Christmas and Easter-become significant 
only as they embody the spirit of sacrifice and the 

The Secret 
of Easter's Joy 

ministry of giving. Christmas 
has a vital message for us to
day because of the fact that 
almost twenty centuries ago 
"God gave his only begotten 

Son." Who is there who dares to presume that he 
has enjoyed Christmas without any thought of giv
ing gifts to others? 

The meaning of Easter Sunday is equally pro
found. The historical reality of the resurrection 
of Christ is just as much a stumbling-block to the 
sceptic as the spiritual mystery of the incarnation. 
Easter can only be understood in the perspective 
that envisions the cross of Good Friday on which 
"Christ died for our sins according to the Scrip
tures," as he emptied himself of all heavenly splen
dor and gave "his life as a ransom for many." 

"But Calvary and E aster Day, 
Earth's blackest day, and whitest day, 
Were just three days apart!" 

For Easter Sunday is a spiritual symphony of rap
turous beauty which breaks forth like the golden 
splendor of the dawn dispersing the pitch black-
ness of the night. 

The Easter joy is far more than an individual's 
rejoicing over the knowledge that death could not 
hold the Master of life in its mortal grasp. It is far 
more than the delight which is awakened by the 
r ebirth of spring in the budding flowers and green 
carpet of grass. The Easter joy is the ecstasy 
which floods our souls in the ind welling conscious
ness of Christ's living, personal presence within us 
ais we give ourselves in consecration to him. That 
joy is always commensurate with the extent of 
our gifts to him, our Lord and Savior. As our 
Easter gifts have been, so our East er joy will be! 

Anna E. Hamilton h as beautifully characterized 
the spirit of "Christ's Giving" in a poem of a few 
lines: 

" The spirit of self-sacrifice 
Stays not to count the price. 
Christ did not of his mere abundance cast 
Into the empty treasury of man's store : 
The First and Last 
Gave until even he could g :ve no more; 
His very living, 
Such was Christ's giving." 

Until we know the cost of that cross on which 
Christ died and are constrained by that love of 
God within us to lay our gifts of self and sub
stance on the same altar of self-sacrifice, our 
Easter joys will be only "a noisy gong and a clang
ing cymbal." 

The Easter offerings which are to be devoted in 
our churches to our beloved missionary enterprise 
wiH be the fruit of this dedication of self with its 
attendant joys. That which gives fragrance to our 
denominational garden are the gifts which are 
being brought by noble souls for the furtherance 
of the gospel of Jes us Christ, representing costly 
self-denial, the utter forgetfulness of self, the 
emptying of life for others. 

Would you enter into the temple of Easter joy, 
there to sing the "Hallelujahs" with unalloyed fer · 
vor ? Would you walk with him in the garden of 
heavenly delight even as Mary Magdalene did on 
the day of Christ's resurrection? Then you will 
have to give yourself to his regnant spirit in a 
manner which goes far beyond what you have 
done in the past until his living presence in you 
becomes the most real, the most hallowed, the 
most joyous possession of life. For such disciples 
of the risen Christ the Easter offering will be a 
coveted privilege, the cost of which they will not 
reckon in the light of future glorious joys. 

As you bring your gifts in consecration of life 
and in support of God's wor k in our missionary 
enterprise at this season of the year, may this 
East er prayer of ours reecho in your heart: 

" May the glad dawn of East.er morn bring joy to thee! 
May the calm eve of E aster leave a peace divine with thee! 
May E aster night on t hine heart writ.e, '0 Christ, I live for 

thee !'" 
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The Living Christ 
This inspiring Easter sermon is by the young 

virile pastor of the First German Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minnesota. 
By the REV. A. G. SCHLESINGER 

"I am he that liveth, and was dead; 
and, behold, I am alive forevermore." 

Revelation 1 :18. 

I N a large public assembly hall in Moscow some 
years ago a lecture was being given by Com

rade Lunatscharsky, the Commissary for Popular 
Education, attacking the Christian faith . "This 
faith," he said, "is a product of the capitalistic 
class, but it is now completely overthrown; its nul
lity is easy to prove." The address seemed success
ful, and the lecturer was so pleased with his vic
tory that he brought it to an 
end by invit ing a discus
sion of his subj ect. There 
came forward a young 
Christian m in i s t er who 
mounted the platform and, 
turning to that vast au
dience, he said: "Christos 
Woskress-Christ is risen!" 
As one man the great au
dience answer ed: "Woistin u 
W oskress-H e is r isen in
d eed!" "I have finish ed. I 
have no more to say," and 
the minist er sa t down. The 
meeting c losed at once. All 
of Comrade Lunatsch arsky's 
eloquence ava iled him not h-
ing. 

Life' s Purpose Proven By 
Easter 

tory. One cannot thrive spiritua lly for any lengt~1 
of time on sentiment alone. The soul will not rest 
until it finds the facts. The resurrection of Chris t 
is the most profound fact in history and, at the. 
same time, a most certain proof of the deity ol 
Christ. It is a fact in human history a s certain as 
Alexander, Caesar, Napoleon or Washington. 

The fact of Christ's resurrection is the his toric 
basis of the experience of the very first discip les 
without which the Christian church would never 
have been, and the life and the tea chings of the 

Master would have fad e<l 
into oblivion before th e 
death of his last disciple. 
The disciples of Jes us .had 
no hint of Easter on Good 
Friday, w h e n they lai_d 
away the body of then: 
Lord. He was gone out of 
their lives. He was dead. 
They b elieved hi s cause 
wa s lost. Their Lord was 
in the grave and dead. B~t 
what a surprise and joy 1t 
was to them to learn that 
Ghrist had risen from the 
dead! 

Som etime ago one of our 
own I e a d in g st a tesmen 
m ade t he s a m e mista~e 
w hen h e said : " Ther e .i~ The Women Receive the Tidings of th fi 

· · t E e rst neither purpose m ex1s ence aster Day 

Great too will be t h e joy 
of millions who will throng 
our churches at Easter a nd 
who w ill experience a ne.w 
the living Christ. If Chnst 
had not risen, ther e would 
be no gospel t o preach by 
his disciples and no n eed t o 
perpetuate his m emory or 
his t ea chings. The r esur
r ection of Christ is a r e-nor a goal in living. If w e 

kn ew wh er e we were ~oing, we_ could pick o~t the 
d But so far as science, philosophy or history roa . b. t t . 
t hrow any light on the su Jee , we are no gomg 

can w h ere an d th er e is no purpose in !if e." That 
any ' · b h' d th' Was wrong. Ther e is a purpose e m is 
m an f f th' · · . ey we call life. No great er proo o is is 
JOUi n ·11· f Ch . t' ar y t han the fact that m1 ions o n s ians 
necess . . f th d th "" on t his Easter day will smg rom . e . ep s OJ.. 
grateful h earts : "Ch rist , the Lord , is n sen today. 
Halle luj ah !" 

This is t he E aster m essage-the ~ladd:st note 
th at m an has ever heard . So shout it out ,_ let th <: 

. . .t . l€t t h e messengers of Christ pr o-
choirs sm g 1 

' Id h i't " Halle luJ·ah' . 't . l t lost wor ear - . 
claim I ' e a h 1. es we shall live a lso !' ' 
Chris t arose! Because e iv ' . . 

t • an Assured Fact Jn History The Resurrec ion . . . 
. · · n have little import if Easter and a ll r eJ oicmg ca d f t · h · 

the event itself is not t h e most assure ac m 1s-

t . cord ed fact in ancient his-
ory. It made a wonderfu l differ ence t o m en wheu 

J est~ s rose from the dead. It m eant h e was alive 
again for evermor e and could give eterna l lif e t o 
every one of them. 

I r ejoice with faith in the Ji ving Christ a lone, 
man's only hope. That hope is J es us Christ, the 
Son of God, the only one wh o could pay th e price 
of man's redemption ; the only one who cou ld 
break the shackles of death and rise as a conqueror 
f~om t he g rave ; the only one who could bring 
hfe _and immortali ty to light ; the onl·y on~ wh o, 
c?mmg in power and g lory, w ill som e day r a ise th e 
nghteous dead from their sleeping dust-, Oh, I am 
thrilled with glorious h ope as I hear him say, " I 
am he that liveth evermore !" Let Satan say we live 
no mor e. Let t hose wh o w ill say d eat~ ends a ll. 
Let infideli ty talk of oblivion. But as for me, t he 
living Ch1i st has a message th at towers above a ll 
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else in the world. The history of the entire world 
has been affected by the influence of the life and 
message of the risen Christ. 

The Joyous Experience of the Easter Story 

The Easter story should be more than a mere 
recital of facts of history or a cold doctrinal state
ment. It is, above all, to be in us an ardent life
experfonce. Timid, despairing, desponding dis
ciples with every shred of hope cut o~ when the 
s un went down on the first Good Fnday, were 
changed into courageous messen?'ers of a flar:ii~g 
evangel; their mourning turned mto great reJOl~
ing; their despair into confident courage; th.ell' 
gloom and darkness into light by the resurrecho~1 
of Christ. Picture for yourself the d ~feat of thi& 
little band of Christ's disciples. Their dream of 
Christ's Kingdom was shattered; their cause wa::: 
lost · they were utterly defeated. Their leader and 
Lord was dead in the grave, and they also were 
ready to give up the good fight. But the app~ar
ance of the risen Christ tran s~o~·med ~hem mto 
stalwart conquerors of the Chnsban faith. 

Kings and conquerors have yassed away after 
careers of wars and oppress10n, for death cut 
short their power. Statesmen, sch?lars and p_oet.;; 
leave an influence that outlives t·~ eir earthly hves. 
But the r isen Christ lives today m the h ear:ts and 
1. f h' d emed ones to the glory of his hol~· ives o 1s r e e . 
na Th t ·s proof of the human experience. m e. a i . . f 
that Christ is risen and is hvmg orevermore._ 

You may wonder why thofseL. ?arkt-skmnt ed 
Id al·i·y t he body o ivmgs one· wo sa vages cou c ·1 t· l f · 

th d .1 thi·ough the pesti en ia , eve1 -ousan m1 es . b 
.· dd . 1 f the dark cont m ent. It was e-

11 e~hJ unhg eds bo ·ought to them th e risen living 
cause e a i cl d h · 
Oh .. . who rose from the dea an w o ls 

. u st, th e one . 1 Christ-consciousness alive f · ve1·more 1 A 1 ea 01 ~ . '. f ith. We are commit-cannot fail to v1tahze our a · 
t d b . Ch.· t t o the great t ask of th e estabhsh-
e Y OUI 

1
.
1
s d m of God in human hearts and 

me~1t of the ~mge ~vould find fresh inspiration for 
society, and if w . 't as w e become aware 
our work we shall discover 1 . · · . 
th h f Christ h as th e eve1 h vmg Loi d . a t the churc o 

Th L. . Christ the World's Only Hope e 1vmg 

The risen and living Christ s~lhves a thdoufsan
1
d 

. ' . he answer to om opes an one -
Pl oblems . ~e i_s t is the believer's guarantee 
est dreams m hf e. H e l life "I am alive 
of immortality and thhe theav~~~·~gin~ words to the 
forev . ·e " Oh w a enc 

. . e1 moi · ' 1 H ow w e need this assur-
d1sc1ples and to us .t?day : 1 The living Christ i .s 
ance in t his despairmg time · 

1
, J'fe 

t he source and p ower of the s~u . s 1 
• 

. . of the Christia n church. Wha t 
B e is also th~ h.fe h . h be without the living 

Would the Chnstian c ur c . . 
Ch . t ? . f us t o lead the n ew hfe of JOY, 
P r1s . I~ is odr nselfishness namely, the Christ

ea ce purity an u ' L d r 
lif 'H . Christ our Redeemer , our or . e. e is our ' ·? 
Are you his t rue fo llowe1 . 

"Th L rd is risen! Behold the pl~ce 
w:ereo he was laid," the angel said. 

"Seek ye not the living here 
Among the dead." 
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The risen living Christ is, therefore, the greatest 
force and power for our faith and hope in this 
world. 

The Christ-life is a life of supreme beauty and 
power, of suffering and sacrifice, and yet attain
ing a supreme victory. The road of service is re
vealed as infinitely superior to the road of selfish
ness. The life of the Master led toward suffering 
and the cross; and all who follow him in that 
way today will also go toward suffering and a 
cross. But this is the way of real life and victory 
and joy. No one simply wants an endless number 
of days in the future life; he wants life filled to 
the brim with joy and purpose and service. 

Out here in the Middle West there is a little 
home in a certain town. In that humble home 
there is a young wife. She lives alone since 
her husband was struck down in the prime 
of his life. On every Easter she goes away. 
Some wonder why and where. But her loved 
ones know where she has gone. Out yonder 
in a distant cemetery is a mound· with a stone that 
tells where the one she loved now lies . There she 
goes to be a lone. No human hand or heart or 
tongue can give the needed comfort. But there 
amid the bursting buds of spring, and the flowers 
around her, she turns to the living Christ for com
fort. List en again to his m essage : "I am he that 
livet h, and was dea d ; and, behold , I am alive for
evermore!" 

"My risen Lord, I feel thy strong protection ; 
I see thee stand among the graves today; 
I am the Way, the Life, the Resurrection, 
I hear thee say." 

When you ar e d epressed, strengthen your personal 
f ellowship with our risen, living Lord. 

The Real Test of Easter Sunday 
The real t est of th e value of East er is how much 

of the Easter spirit and message gets into our lives 
permanently. Let us resolve: "I will walk hence
forth in the company of the risen, living Christ. } 
will seek m or e and more to know what it m eans to 
grow like him a nd always to follow him!" 

Easter gives vita lity to life. For m e, the Eastei· 
season means a call t o gr eater faith , to a gr eater 
a ttempt t o make Christ vita l in daily life and in 
a ll our dealings with our f ellowmen, to a g r eater 
j oy in life, to a gr eater assura'Ilce that these w ord8 
and promises of J esus will bring peace and com
fort to all w ho accept him in true faith. 

Oh, if we could only lift up our h earts a nd live 
with him! If w e could only live n ew lives, lives of 
love and hope and holiness, to which death sh ould 
be not hing but the breaking away of th e last c lou d 
and the letting of the life out to its fulln ess ! 

"I know not how that Calvary's cross 
A wor!<i of sin cou~d free; 
I only know its matchless love 
Has brought God's love to me. 

"I know not how that Joseph's tomb 
Could solve death's mystery . 
I know thel"€ is a living Chri'st 
Our immortality! ' 
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''Christ Liveth in Me'' 
WHAT EASTER MEANS TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF OUR CHURCHES 

CHRIST'S REIGN IN US 
By FLORENCE SCHLIPF 

of Avon, South Dakota 

"I am crucified with Christ: neverthe
less I Jive; yet not I , but Christ liveth il1 
me." Gal. 2:20. 

Each spring, since that E aster Sunday 
of my tenth year, when I followed Christ 
into the baptismal grave, the j oyous 
news, "Chr ist liveth!", has become more 
meaningful and real to me. One Easter 
service of several years a-go is especially 
memorable. As I look at the bautiful 
Easter lilies, preaching their message of 
resurrection, and listened to the choir 
joyfully singing the anthem, "I know 
that my Redeemer liveth," my heart was 
filled with thank...;giving that t he message 
of the an.gel is true, that Christ, indeed, 
has risen. 

But the apostle Paul carries this mes
sage one step further. Christ not only 
lives away off in some celestial abode far 
removed from our earthly walk, but he 
Jives in us I If I am a true child of God, 
my ego, my selfish desires for personal 
gain, will be "crucified," and Christ will 
have f ull possession of my heart to guide 
my every action. The life which I live 
will be no longer mine but Christ's. What 
a glorious privilege to be chosen a s the 
medium through which Christ can carry 
on his work in the world! 

Ring out, 0 bells, your message tell , 
"Christ lives! He rose again.'' 
Join in the chorus, Christians all , 
"He lives, in me to reign." 

THE UNIQUE EASTER JOY 
By HERBERT STABBERT 

of Anaheim, Cal:fornia 
Several years ago I attended the re

nowned Sunrise service on Mt . Rub:deau 
at Rivers ide, California. This service is 
a lways most impressive. Starting at the 
base of the mountain one follows the 
procession upward along a candle-ligh ted 
path. Thousands of people climb labor
iously to t he top and wait for the first 
glimpse of day-light, at which t ime a 
bugle call brings every one to attention. 
The white r obed choir seated at t he bas\! 
of t he cross s inging a song of hope and 
Easter joy gives one an E aster impres
sion long to be remembered. 

But of the many thou sand who have 
witnessed this impressive scene, how 
many are mere curiosity seekers, using 
it as a novel experience? Does Christ 
Jive in them? Do they know what really 
took place over two thousand years ago? 
Do they really know why Christian peo
p le are happy at Easter t ime with the 
hope of eternal life through Christ's 
resurrection? The real blessing of thii: 
mountain-top experience for the writer 
was not the uniqueness of t he experience 
itself, n-0r merely the recognition of 

Chri~t's resurrection, but the inner satis
fact~on that Christ "liveth in me." If 
Ch1:1st re~lly lives in me, my life will 
r~d1ate him .and the "beauty of J esus" 
WJll be seen m me. 

THE PRECIOUS THOUGHT OF 
EASTER 

By ADELAIDE KLATT 

of F orestburg, Alberta 
He walked the way of sor row and f 
H · 1 • or me e carries a 1 the burden 1 

free. , eaves me 

They scourged him cruc·fied h. 
the door ' · im, now 

Of death he has flung backward f . 
more. orever-

. The precious thought of Easte ' 
it makes one rejoice t k r. How 
long, cold winter lies ino th;~w tthat the 
are able to look forward with a s and we 
and anticipations to a re-aw kne';' hopei: 
budding earth! a emng and 

I clearly recall th d 
filled my life when ! ~rk hours that 
thing worth wh ·l Y Joy and every. 
G 1 e, namely my f 'th . 

od, was robbed and r 1, a1 m 
God conceptions! This rep aced by anti
atheistic teachings of e~ul~.d from the 
teacher who sought on! t igh school 
rather sma)) faith . Y o shatter my 
My childhood convicti1~ an eternal God. 
me and my mind wa . were taken from 
s tate that the Word ;f 

1~0~u~h a morbid 
presented itself as the negat~n any form 
Misery filled my young l"f 10n of truth. 
perately unhappy · I 

1 
e. I was des-

th be • prayed "God 'f 
ere one, g ive me b k ' ' 1 

thee!" ac my f a ith in 

How he has answered 
Darkness fled' The t my Prayer! 

. s one was r 11 d away and J esus rose tri h 0 e 
in my heart 1 It · ump antly wit h-

. is most gloriou L b 
able to say with the apostl p s <-u c 
liveth in me !" e au], "Christ 

THE TRIUMPHANT LIVIN 
CHRIST G 

By R EUBEN BLESSING 
of Philadelphia Penn 1 . 

1 sy vama 
When I meditate on the 

why God sent his son into ~any reasons 
ultimate purpose predomina: world, the 
enter s the hearts of m e~, t hat hP. 
living Chris t. Tha nk ;~ ~ trn~mphant, 
rection ! or his resu r-

I cannot write of "Ch . 
'.de" with the same fervor ~~st Living I n 
1zes the writings of th at character
can I speak PTofusely ~:i~stle Paul, nor 
!ndwelling, bu t there is am e troof ~f hi;; 
m experiences which give P e ~sbmon~ 
ance but which are to me t his assu r 
sacred to relate. 0 personal and too 

If we have any of th 
love, sympathy, humili t e magnanimity, 
Jesus, it is not for us { or courage of 
dence of Christ living in~ te.U .. The evj. 

e •s in the con. 

sciousness of his guidance. Wit h definite 
reality I have felt h is presence in timeg 
of s tress a nd discouragement, when eco· 
nomic disaster faced me, when ·tempta
t ions harr assed me, and in mountain-top 
experiences of joy and exultation. 

Very recently, with the p assing of rnY 
father from t h is life there was within 
me a strong conscio~sness of Chr ist's 
presence. This assurance gave me a 
buoyancy a nd strengthened me when 
poise was necessary. Furthermore, I be
came more intimate with t he living 
Christ. Surely, I thought, J esus, w ho 
conquered death , lives within me now. 

THE SECRET OF THE CHRIS
TIAN LIFE 

By BERTHA SCHWITTERS · 

of Steamboat Rock, Iowa 
As I look out upon this beautiful 

spring day, it reminds me o~ the daw1~ 
of a new day in t he sou l. After t he cold , 
_dark winter, how thoroughly we appr ec
iate the spring ! Ther e may again be 
dark days, but the sunshine a nd warmth 
always retur n. The dispensation of t he 
law was surely a dark age when men 
were dai ly stri v;ng and daily failing to 
obey the la.w. But "When t he f ullness 
of the t ime was come God sent for t h 
his Son, made of a wo:nan, made under 
the law to redeem them that were under 
t he law, to redeem them t hat wer e under 
Christ accomplished our salvation on 
~alvary. T hen he could say, "It is fin
ished." Then there could come th at 
bl~ssed E aster morning when Christ 
gamed the victory over death a nd there 
was a new dawn of h ope. . 

Now we have life through faith 111 

Christ J esus. T he secr et of Paul's life 
was that h e had crucified self. The 
trouble with our Christian lives is that 
we hang on to the things of t he world 
a nd are not w illing to crucify the lusts 
of the flesh. If we would yield our Jives 
to Christ's control, he could be a power 
t~rough u s. Those th ings which are 8 

hrndrance in our lives woul d melt awaY 
in his love, and we C')U)d give t hank s t o 
God "who always causeth us to t r iumph 
in Chris t Jesus." 

"With longing a ll my heart is filled, 
That like him I may be, 
As on t he wondrous though t I dwell 
That Christ liveth in me." 

ABOUT THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Miss Florence Schlipf, a member of 

our church in Avon, So. Dak., is a da ugh· 
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin 
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and S. A, W, Union. 
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Successful Teacher Training in Our Sunday Schools 
BY MR. HERMAN J. WEIHE OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

" When is a school not a school ?11 The 
answer is sometimes given: "When it'~ 
a Sunday School." Al though such a crit
icism is not j ustified in a ll cases, it is 
undoubtedly true that Sunday Schools 
in general do not r a nk so high as they 
should as real schools of r eligion. As a 
matter of fact, even the best of Church 
schools do not as yet : ully achieve thei·: 
divine mission. 

Ma ny experienced and caipable work
ers have a lso become convinced that all 
plans a nd efforts for making our Sunday 
Schools b igger and better are in some 
way r elated to t he quest ion of leadership. 
There is a growing conviction that t he 
educational p1:0gram of every church 
should include some definite provision for 
the training of Sunday School officers 
and teachers. Many churches ha ve ne
glected th is impor tant matter in t he past 
and a re therefore greatly handicapped 
in their present activities. 

In view of such facts there should be 
a hearty and generous response to t he 
diligent effor ts wh ich our denomination 
is now making for the improvement of 
its Sunday Schools t hrough " L eadership 
Train ing." The stirring ar ticle by the 
editor of "The Baptist Herald ," the Rev. 
Mar tin L . Leuschner, which appeared in 
a recent issue of the publication, contain.:; 
much illuminating information anc! 
should lead to defini te action. It is quile 
possible that many of our chur ches havt· 
a lready decided to do cons tructive work 
for t he improvement of their Sunda:-· 
Schools by means of " Teacher Tra ining" 
a nd are cons idering t he question : " J ust 
how can such work be done in the most 
successful manner ?" 

Although a large variety of local con
ditions ex ist which will have to be. taken 
into cons ideration. it may be possible to 
indicate some plans and methods of p ro· 
cedure which have proven to be success· 
fu l in the p ast. 

HOW TO BEGIN A CLASS 
In many cases the systemat'.c t r aining 

c • 'th the of teacher s may have to beg 111 w1 
enlightenment of church mem.bers .. Many 
good Christian people have a very made
quate conception of t he n ature and es~en-
t . . f Cl r'sti'an educat1ou. 1al requirements o 1 1 
Perhaps the organization of a Teacher 
Training Class will appear to some of 
the members of your own ch~rch to_ be 
like a fad or a n unnecessary 1nnovat1on. 

These people may not realize that the 
greatest of all teachers, who is also ~ur 
Lord and Savior, started a teacher tra1~·· 
ing class about nineteen hundred Y,ears 
ago, which has brought mai:velous b .ess
ings to the world. Other 1msconcep t1ons 
may also exist among the churc~i mem· 
bership which should, if possible be 
cleared away in order that th e work ol 
the Tra in ing' Class might be done under 

the most favorable conditions. T he pa!l
tor's public a nd private m inistry will be 
an impor tant factor in creating right 
attitudes with reference to the leader·· 
ship training en terprise. 

TYPES OF TRAINING CLASSES 
What k 'nd of a class shall we organ

ize'? While t her e are many types of 
teacher training classes, t he three kinds 
which have probably been found mos1 
rnccessful have been the follo\ving: 

1. There is the class which meets dur 
ing the r egular Sunday School session 
and prepares young people for f ut ure 
service. 

2. Another important type of training 
class is that which meets at some other 
time, during the week. and furnishes the 
present worker s with a n opportunity for 
fur ther advancement in knowledge a nd 
~kill. . 

3. Much h as also been said and written 
about what is generally known as "th ... 
monthly workers' meeting." Such. a meet· 
ing may become a valuable means of im. 
proving Sunday School work if the dis
cussion of matters which are of a purely 
business matter is kept at a minimum 
and a well 'Planned educational p rogr am 
is carr ied out. 
WHO SHALL T EACH THE CLASS? 

It must be admitted that the success 
of any t r ai11ing class will depend to a 
large extent upon the teacher. In some 
ca ses it wi ll be possible to secure the 
ser vices of a public school teacher for 
t liis important work and in other cases 
the pastor of the local church may be 
available. 

While a pastor may have many oth er 
du t ies, the question might well b e con· 
sider ed by him as to whether the t each· 
ing of present and prospective teacher.:: 
of r eligion does 11ot offer him the great· 
est possible -opportuni ty for r ender ing 
service of fa r reaching impor tance. 

Accord ing to another plan, which also 
deserves consideration, each unit of th e' 
t r aining course is taught by a different 
per son. For inst ance, some capabl\! 
mother might teach the subject of child 
study ; a public school t eacher migh ~ 
teach t he unit dealing with p rinciples 
and methods of teaching, and the pastor 
cou~<i take charge of the Biblical sub
jects. 

METHODS T O BE USED 
We are probably ag-reed that the de

sired results ca1mot be pr0duced by sim
ply talki11g to the class. While t he lec
ture method is well adapted for some 
purposes, it should be u sed very spar
ingly in Sunday School work . In his 
book, "Making t he Old Sunday School 
New," Ernest A. Miller writes: "Many 
a t raining class has been smothered· 
what it needed is light and a ir and exer~ 

cise. Do not endeavor to cover so many 
pages in so much time; seek expression, 
enc:iu rage t hought and insist on thor
ough-going assimilation." 

It is certain t hat no one method of 
instruction should be followed exclus· 
ively. The efficient teacher will avoid 
getting into a rut by int r oducing varie ty. 
While a wise combination of the recita
tion and the discussion method has some 
important advantages, some other fornu; 
of inst ruction will · occasionally produce 
good r esul ts. It is also well to remem
ber t hat t he art of teaching cannot b• 
acquired by simply studying a book , val
uable as t hat may be. Pract ice in actua l 
teaching under competent suprvis:on is 
also needed. "Learn to do by doing" is 
an important educat:onal maxim. 

THE BRAESE LOAN LIBRARY 

The Braese Loas Libr ary, located m 
( ur missionar y headquarters with th e 
addr ess, Box 6, Forest P ark , Ill., con
tains a well selected assor t ment of ex
cellent books on Bible study and t he v ar
ious phases of Christian education and 
Church School work. 

If a T eacher Tra ining Class should 
be look ing for a good class motto, it cou!J 
prob~bly not find anything better than 
the following : "Study to show thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be a shamed . r ightly divid
ing the word of truth" (2 T imothy 2 :15). 

CHRIST LIVETH IN ME 
About the Contributors 

(C:intinued from Preceding Page) 
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of the Atlantic Conference Y. P. and 
S. S. W. Union. 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

. Gloria Sutherland's life was plunged 
mto tr agedy because of the death of her 
fiance. She tried t o forget and to re
cover her poise in a quiet, country vii · 
lage to which her father had taken her. 
There she met Murray MacRae, a hand
some young man, who needed a partner 
for a game of tennis. To her great sur
p~ise she later learned that he Jed th.: 
v illage church services in the absence 
of the pastor. Murray talked to her 
about God and relig ion, and she was 
eager to _hear more. One evening sh~ 
accompamed Mur ray and his friend 
Robert Carroll, in the singing at a1~ 
evang:li.stic service and was thrilled by 
the gpmtual fervor of the young people. 
Her heart yearned to know the secret of 
that j oy! 

CHAPTER TWELVE 

The next morning Vanna arrived in a 
taxi! 

Gloria saw her from t he window anc! 
flew down to receive her with open arms 

"You darling old thing!" she cried eag: 
er!r• a nd ~nclosed her with a bear hug. 

. Dad said you'.d be glad to see me!" 
said Vanna, gazmg a t her s ister with 
sat'sfac tion. "But you don't look as if 
you were moping yourself to death at a ll . 
Mother said you 'd be in the last s tage: 
of decline. She insisted I should com: 
up and make you come home!" 

''.I'm not moping! " said Gloria with a 
smile and a sudden realization that she 
didn_'t w~nt to go home because she was 
gettmg 111terested in things t hat wer 
going on in Afton. There was a sudde~ 
wild elu tching of her heart strings lest 
Vanna wouldn't understand and woul 1 
make fun a nd jeer. She couldn't stand /t 
if Vanna got that way about things. 
. "It's a peachy view," said Vanna, look
mg across the meadows toward the moun
tains, "but aren't you bored sick? What 
on earth do you do all t he time?" 

"No," s~id . Gloria gravely, "I'm no!" 
bored. I hke 1t here. It's different. It'r. 
res tful. It's-Oh. I don't suppose you 'll 
like it, but I really enjoy it!" 

"H'm!" said Vanna looking at her 
keenly. "You ~on't look so bad, but how 
do you get this way? I don't unde,·
stand." 

"No. I'm afraid you won 't" said GJo . 
ria w ith a troubled look. "I'm all kind~ 
of glad to see you. But I wish thev 
hadn't sent you. I really do, Vann~. 
You'll be bored to death! I know you 
wm, and I'm all right. I just couldn 't 
come home yet !" 

There was shrinking, pleading in Glo
ria's eyes, and her sis ter saw it. 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

"Don't worry Kid , 
It's been inf:rnal ' I do~ t blame you. 
Everybody ,v · ' thats t he truth eepmg 0 • 
making moan for youn your shoulders, 
been twice as bad if · It would hav? 
And Mrs. Asher h You had been there. 
You'd have thought ~ tbeen the limit. 
were personally reo a _we as a fami ly 
death 1 It's b ~~onsible for Stan'o 

· een s1mpl f ~ 
she's gone to a s .t . Y aw ul ! But am armm 
goodness that's over!" now. Thank 

"A . samtarium '" .d 
b . h . sa1 GI . rig t face sudden! or1a, her 
new gloom. y overspread with 

"T here! I suppos 
told you t hat!" oa·deVI shouldn't havl• 

"Y ~ 1 anna 
. es, you must tell . 

said Gl~ria insistently ,:;e everything," 
~verythmg. You need~'t t~~nt to know 

aby you know I' h mk I am a· 
t · ve ad ge my bearings to a chance tci 

and eventually I'v some extent at least 
"I e got to know " ' 

suppose so t" · · 
pathet:cally, "but let~~ghed Vanna sym
a. whi le and let me e forget it now fo1 
Sl!nply a sight tr g)" t cleaned up I' ave ing II . · 111 
cars. I 'd forgotten wh a mght on t hf' 
accumulates on a trai~.~.a lot of dirt one 
. They went in to t he 
m her tidy little br" h~use and Emily 
came out with a snrnd ig t cotton dress 
cheek to g reet th ge of flour an 0 V e newcomer ne 

anna gave her a . . 
l~ok, wondering if she !u1~k Ecrutinizing 
kmd of ser vant GI . as some sup .. · · or1a . euor 
ation hastened to . sensmg the .t 

"Th" . mtroduce h s1 u-
1s is Mrs. Hastin er. 

been aWfully good to gs, Vanna. Sh ,_ 
mother Mrs W me, and 5 h e" 
~vill ha~e toid Y~ath~rby. I sup~osas ~er 
IS my s is ter Eva~ga r about them e Th~cl 
She came up to s urpe .~ne, Mrs. R~stin is 

v . llse me " gs. 
anna was quick . 

smiled sweetly at th to take a hint 
"I h . h e hostess and 

ave ardJ h . 
Dad since he c Y ad two Word . 

:shk:~l he tcalleci3~~ :~m~h t i)) Yes~e~~1!~ 
me o come e Phon -

you awhile or bri up here and sta e a_nd 
he couldn't" sh ng You home by with 
been at th~ ffi e explained ,;D ecause 
except perha~s ce eve1·y bl~sed a~ has 
night, but he c an hour or tw ~1nute. 
departed befor : n11e after I Was goo in t hP 
a I t was U"" ne and 

o to bother him "· There's 
!'Carcely seen h" . I guess f . bee11 

. nn s ince h ' 01 We've 
Emlly Hastings e came back " 

them carrying 
0 

Went UPstair . . · 
cases. Gloria s n_e of the large~ with 
Vanna, lookin ae1ze_d another b: suit
up the third ~ne tri fle surprised g,_ and 
had never had t and followed ' Picked 
before. Not th~ cany he1· owi; l Vanna 
seemed a bit odd tt she minded uBgga~~· 

o her. · ut it 

Vanna looked a round t he big comfort
ab!e rooms in surprise, took in the four 
post er, a nd the fine old chests of draw· 
er_s, the desk, t he highboy, the deep 
wmged chair with approval watche<J 
Emily hurry ~way for clean towels a nd 
turned to Gloria. 

. " I see what you mean," she said sig
mficantly, just as if Gloria had been 
saying how lovely it was. "It's reall:V 
sweet here. What nifty old furnitur e! 
I s it ours or theirs? I mean does it be · 
long to the family, or d id they bring it 
her e?" 

" It's ours, I th ink," said Gloria. " T he 
house was left furni shed j ust a s it wes 
when Grondmother died. Father bought 
out the other heirs' shares I think, hoU.{i~ 
and furniture and everything." 

"Then "t• JI t J " said V 1 s r ea y ances r a , 
anna with glowing eyes. " T hat does 

make it interesting." 
"Yes," said Gloria, "it does. F or in

stance my bed belonged to Father's 
mother. She seems to have been rather 
a '."'onderful grandmother. She had fivf. 
chlldren, did all her own work including· 
:vashing, ironing, cooking a nd houseclean
mg, and even c:ioked for farm hands at. 
harvesting times. She did the fami ly 
sewing too, made shirts and everything. 
Mrs. Weathe1·by Emi ly 's mother and 
~rnndmother's b~st friend has been tell-
ing ' I ·' me. She was some grandmot 1e1 

· 

Made preserves enoug h to stock a whole
sale gr ocery. I've seen the closet that 
they say she used to fill ever y yea~" 
And with it a ll she did beautful embroi
dery." 

"h"Heaven preser ve u s !" said Vann~· 
ow did she get time to play bridge an 

go to her clubs?" 
~lor·a laughed. 1 

I haven't heard of any clubs , and 
don't believe t he re was anybody here to 
play bridge with in those days. The 
Weatherbys lived five miles away, theii 
on a nother farm a nd the MacRaes hadn't 
come yet. There was only a stor e and a 
POstoffi ce down in Afton vi llage ~nd 
most neighbors lived sever a l miles 
away!" 

"I d b ?" caid won er how that would e · - . 
Van_na dreamily. "I feel as if I were 111 

foreign country don 't you?" 
"No," said Glor ;a thoughtfully. " I feel 

a;c; if I were back in the past centur~· 
I ve had t he stranges t feel ing ab:>Ut it 
ever since I came. It's t hat that has 
helped me to endure life. It seemed 
somehow a s if I ha d just been taken out 
?f the time that r lived in and put ?ac,1~ 
in to a s imple restful place w_here I d1dn o 
have to think about anythmg, only gd 
around and look at t he old things an 
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places and try to r ealize how it must 
have been. It's just as quaint as can 
be. It's been only now and t hen I've 
been jerked back into now, and I remem
ber all t hat happened and it's j ust as if 
somebody had struck me over the heart.' ' 

"You poor kid !" said Vanna pityingly. 
"It's been an aw~ul comedown for you 
and ycu h ave taken it like a soldier. I'm 
proud as I can be of you." 

"I haven't been brave," said Gloria, 
shaking her head, "not at all. I"ve been 
a shirker . I ran away from it a ll. 1 
just felt as if I couldn't bear it there 
where everybody knew about it. But, tlo 
you know, Van, t he hardest thing about 
it was t he way everybody tried to camou
flage what Stan had done , and act as if it 
was nothing at all. Why, that made me 
feel as if nobody could understand what 
I was sufferirg and I felt just humil
iated as if I , too, was pretending that 
nothing was t he matter but death. Why. 
Vanna, if Stan had d'ed in some ordinary 
way, like crashing in an airplane, it 
would have been a decent death, and 
one cou ld have mcurned and borne, anci 
fe lt some self- respect. But the way il 
wa s I couldn't mourn; I was just 
shocked! I was shocked almost to death ! 
I don't know if you understand or not, 
Vanna, but you always used to u nder
s tand me when we were children.'' 

"Sure, I understand," said Vanna get
t ing up and going to the window to look 
out across the meadows abstractedly. 
"It isn't according to the code of our 
crowd of course to mind things l ike that, 
and it wouldn't be considered good form 
to let it be seen that you f elt that waY, 
but-there's something fine abou t you. 
Gloria,- perhaps I might say about
~vell , our 'fam ily. At least in our feel· 
mgs. We don't go quite as far as the 
rest. Mother of course talks a lot ab:)Ut 
doiPg what we're expected to do, but 
even M '.lt her really has a pretty co1wen
tional way of thinking, and I 'm sure sl~e 
wa~ terribly upset about what was m 
t he paper. That was why she wanted 
everything done to cover it up." . 

" I know," said Gloria sad ly, droopmg 
down on t he foot of the bed. . 

"But here" said Vanna wheelmg 
a round "this' is no way to be talking to 
You dwell ing on th ings like this. I wa:; 
sent up here to cheer you up. Let's talk 
about something else.'' 

"No, Vanna," said Glor ia, "I want to 
t.alk abcu t th is a little yet. There a_rc 
~ome things that s imply have to be sa·d, 
and you and I have got to understand 
each other . In the first place I do f eel 
that pa1t about the girl awfully, and I 
a lways will. I n the second place there 
are some things I'm done with forever, 
and drinking's one o~ them. If Stan 
hadn 't been drinking a lot he never would 
rave put himse'f in a situation where 
he would have been shot. As I've been 
thinking b'3 ck I'm disrrusted at the way 
cur crowd carries on.'' 

"Maybe you're r 'ght," said Vanna 
looking serious. . 

"And when I g :> back," went on Glo~·1a, 
"-if I 've got to go back-I'm not gomv, 
back to the old ways in Jots of things.'' 

Her s ister eyed her gravely. 
"Father feels the way you do," said 

Vanna irrelevantly. Gloria locked up 
quickly. 

" Has Dad been talking to you ?" 
"No, but I overheard a few words he 

said to Mother the other day. I've al
ways known Dad's quietness , c:ivered a 
lot of t houghts. H e told Mother he 
wished we cou ld be done playing up 
to the mulftude." 

There was s ilence in the room whi l~ 
bJth girls t hought this over. 

"There's another thing " said G!ori'l 
slowly, " I want you to understand. I 
don't t hink I'll ever marry a nybody, no 
matter how rich or popula r they are, 
l;ut if I do, it'll not be anybody who 
trains in a crowd like ours, or has that 
kind of standards.'' 

Vanna looked at her sadly. 
"I don't blame you, Gloria, but where 

,,·ould you find anybody else? There 
aren't any men who don't do that kind of 
thing !" 

"Yes, there ar e!" said Gloria decidedly. 
' 'I"ve found out here t here are! Father 
says there ar e and I've found he's right. 
I've met a couple that I'm sure about!" 

Her sister brought her eyes abou t anc 
surveyed her piercingly. 

" Lead me to 'em !" she said at lar.t. 
" I don't believe it but I'd like to see one 
just to say it was t rue." 

"Well ' ' said Gloria, "maybe you 
wouldn't understand. Maybe you wouldn't 
like their type, but I know they ar e de
cent and fine and clean." 

"H"cks, I suppose?" said Va nna ha lf 
contemptuously. 

"No . not hicks either," said Gloria . 
"Now, Vanna. please tell me about the 
Ashers . I i;uppose I have a du ty there. 
I cught to wr ite to them. S '.lmehow I 
cculdn 't before, but I feel a s if your 
coming h ad cleared the atmospher e a 
li ttle.'' 

Vanna la ughed. 
" I'm glad I've clone some good, but I 

don't know that it's good for you to dis
cuss t he Ashers ." 

"Yes, it is. It's something that must 
be done. I s Mrs. Asher really very sick, 
or jus t gone way to r est?" 

"Well, I guess she's s ick all r ight. She 
had the h ighstr ikes so continually that 
Nance was almost insane h erself. a nd 
then they took her away to a sanitarium 
for nervcus cases. She's really off her 
head I guess. They don't let even the 
family see her, and Nance is stayin!; 
home look ing- after her fa ther. He's harl 
a str oke and may not recover." 

"Oh, Vanna ! H ow terrible!" 
"Yes, isn' t it? Poor Nance is so bitter 

and hard! It makes me shudder to hear 
her talk. She's been g•ing a lot with 
Ad Harrison. She doesn't seem to carf' 
wh_at she does any more. You mig·ht 
wr·te to her when you feel able but l 
d ' I ' on t rnow what you could say." 

"Oh, I don't either!" groaned Gloria. 
"Nor wh at lo say if I wri te to h er mother 
either. She was the one who spoiled 
Stan. She tau~ht him to drink and gave 
him everything he wanted.'' 

"I know," said Vanna, "but you won't 
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have to write to her. She's nuts and she 
won't know whether you·ve written or 
not. Besides, I went up the day after 
you left while she s till could under stand 
what was said to her, and I told her to 
get away, and for a wonder she seemed 
to expect it, and to be a little sorry for 
you, but then she started wailing again 
and wai led : or you too, and I couldn't 
stand it. I had to leave!" 

" Poor Vannru! I ran away a nd left 
you to do my duties!" 

"Non sense!" said Vanna winking l:a ck 
t he tears. "You had no duty toward her. 
She has always encouraged S:an in al: 
his wildness. Besides, I was glad if yot: 
could escape any disagreeableness.'' 

"Dear Vanna!" said Gloria getting up 
and standing beside her sister's chair . 
"You've been wonderful. It must have 
been awful for you . And Mother doing a 
we!fare drive! I'm so sorry! T ell me, 
what have ycu been doing? Wasn't ther e 
anyehing nice to break the dreadfulness 
of it all?" 

"Oh, well. Emer y Zane has been rush
irg me a lot s ince you 've been gone, 1f 
you call that n ice. I don't know whether 
I do or not. I came up here to find out." 

" E mery Zane!" said Glor'a in dismay. 
"Oh, Vanna! Not Emory Zane!" 

"Well, what's the matter with Emory 
Zane?" aEked Vanna crossly . "He's r ich 
a nd awfully good look ing. He's full of 
pep and it would never be monotonou<
around him. Of course I haven't bee11 

go"ng out. Mother wouldn't have thoug h t 
t hat was proper so soon. But he's been 
at the house almost every night.'' 

"Oh, Vanna! H e's so old! So much 
older than you ! And so--wel! I don 't 
kno-w what to call it. Worldly I suppose 
is the word, but it's something more thar. 
that I mean. It's sor t of- well, he ha~ 
really wicked black eyes. I've always 
hated to h ave him look at me. I never 
thought that you would fall for him! " 

" \V·ell. I'm not marr"ed yet.;!" said 
Vanna sharply, "and I'm not at a ll sure 
that I 'll ever marry anybody. Why shou' d 
,,.e have to if we don't want to? You 
ard I can go and live together some
where and have a good t ime." 

. "Of c ~urse we can," said Gloria s lip
pmg. her arms around her sister a nd 
nest h r g up to h er. "You're unha pp 
Vanna, aren't you ? I've been sot kY. . . a en 

k
up w1~th I1,11Y own affairs that I didn't 

'lOw _ 1 . m sorry, dear . W e'll both of 
us thmk of something better to d th 
get married.'' 

0 
an 

They w~re laughing now, t hough thet· 
was a br ght sparkle of tear s on th . e 
lashes. They ha d not been . eir 
h · g iven to 

!! O\.,,,ng rruch emotion, and were h 1 shamefaced about it . a f 

. Then suddenly the bell for t he midd 
d_mner p :?aied ou t a nd Vanna av ay 
sister a startled look. g e h e ,. 

"What on earth is that?°' sh k 
"That's the dinner bell old edas ed. 

t h 
• ear an _, 

we mus _ was our faces and o , . " 
downstall's . Ther e is u sua1l g right 

d h 
Y somethin 

goo t at needs to be eaten while ho " g 
So Vanna went down to he. ,, t. 

dinner. t •1l'st farni 

(To Be Continued) 
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Daily Meditations 
Saturday, April 4 

Still in the Making 
"So God created man in his own image 

in the image of God created he him.': 
Genesis 1:27. 

Read Genesis 1 :26-30. 
T he Univer se came into being, a s the 

creation s tory reads,-whatever t he pro
cesses may have been,-as the thoughL 
of God and as the act of his will. The 
climax of God 's creative purpose was 
man wi t h the stamp of God's likeness 
impresseed upon .him and endowed with 
the capacity for infinite growth. 

Prayer: "Help us, our Creator a nd 
Lord, to realize for ourselves and for our 
fellow-men something of thy purpose for 
the race." 

Sunday, April 5 

A Vision of Doom 
"And when he was come near, he be

held the city, and wept over it." Luke 
19 :41. 

Read Luke 19:41-44. 
With a broken heart the Master s tands 

in sight of the city with a ll of its exter
nal magnificence, with all of its sp' ritual 
poverty. For then as now t he ci ty was 
the storm center of currents of good and 
evil. This cit y- so loud with t he prom
ise of frui t and yet bearing "naught but 
leaves," boasting of its wisd:>m and yet 
"if thou ha ds t known"- is the ci ty of 
peace (Sa lem) , but t he Master weeps 
over i t . H e sees the coming doom. 

Praper : " May we bow in humble sub
mjgsion to thee and own thy graciom; 
sway !" 

M::mday, April 6 

Nature's Harmonies 
"The morning star s sang together a nd 

a ll t he sons of God shouted for joy." 
Job 38 :7. 

Read J ob 38 :1-11. 
We do not wor ship t he star s ab:ive us 

as gods as primit ive peoples did in 
" t imes of ignorance." We have a better 
knowledge of t he nature of t he u niver se 
But we ough t to feel no Jess sensitive t~ 
t he mystery and symbolism of t he heav
ens. S hould we not feel t he thrill of t heir 
silent message, of their unspoken har
monies ? Should r u r hear ts not echo to 
music of the spheres ? 

Prayer: " Thou g r eat Creator . who 
hast set thy g lory u pon t he heavens, t he 
wonder s of t he u niverse fi ll us with joy." 

Tuesday. April 7 

The For giving God 
"I, even I , am he that b'otteth out t hy 

tranFgressions for mine own sake, anii 
will not remember thy sins.'' I sa. 43 :25. 

Read Isaiah 43 :21-28. 
Sin is not only wrong, but it is also 

foolish . Something of God's tender ness 
in forgiving our faults must issue from 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
his fatherly understandi f 
and childi~hness of our iho .the foll_Y 
forgiveness is not mer - avio~. His 
sin · it is h. . t . ely forgetting our 
. ' is tes ormg grace T h . 

b m of sin becomes th . · e v1c-
Prayer · "Ou 7 victor over sin. 

· r gracious F th 
us the will to trust a d b a er , grant 

n o ey thee.' 

Wedne~pril 8 
Transfigured in Pr 

"As he prayed, the fashion aye_r 
tenance was altered ,, L of his coun-

. uke 9:29 
' Read Luke 9:28-36 . 

Lukes gospel is the h. . 
knowledge of most ofc ~ef .so?rce of our 
As the cross loomed bhr1st s Prayers. 
ter, he sought r efu up . efore the Mas
transfiguration was f:a~n prayer. His 
we are Prayerful! . i en s answer. If 
the fashion of ou y n touch with God 
alter ed, too. r countenance wiIJ b~ 

Prayer: "I th 
life, we· feel \ea~e~~esence, 0 ;i,ord c;f 
a nd trans,.orming f?rces vit alizing 
Po d US Into . • ace an a sense of . t quietness 

v c ory." • -Thursday, April 9 
" Unposesse d Posse . 

And t he king of 1 ss1ons 
serv~nts, Know ye thS:t el said unto his 
ead 1s ours, and we b ~amoth in Gi!
not out of the hand ~ still, and take il
ia ?" 1 Kings 22 :3. o the king of Syr~ 

Read 1 Kir 2 E very Chr· t· gs 2 :l-5 is Ian has I . 
u.n~~n.exed terri tor arge tracts of 
s1b· h ~1 es , of idle c~pi~;I unrea~ized Pos
are his and yet not his blessings that 
o~ God we might have·, Row much mor e 
t my cupful from that . We draw but a 
much more of inward great ocean. R ow 
more of power for ser .Peace, how muc11 
"All things are Your~'~e might be ours'• 
yet we a re so poor. ' says Paul, and 

Prayer: "Oh th 
F org ive us for f'a·1· ou Almighty 0 

i ing to t k ne 1 
of what is rightful! a e Possess · · 

Y ours." · ion 

Frid-. ay, Apr1] 10 
A Crown of Th 

"And when the:v had orns 
t horn<;, they put it up pl~tted a crow 
27:29. onh1s head " ..,,,n of 

· •natt 
Read Mat thew · 

To see the fa 27 :27-35 
ce of J e . · 

ma~e: at the rrorn. sus in Geth 
rlen1ed him: before ~~g fire When p tse
iudge h is accus e er . ; as e was we . er s and h. 
thorns ; as he was b ar1~g t he crown Is 
death- to see all thi ear1.n11; his cros of 
nation is to fi x for s '~1th vivid i s t.tJ 
tragedy and terror e:;r .1n one's so:J;~~-

Pra-yer : "O. t h sin. e 
My s in. too was aou suffering Sa . 
t horns t hat' gilt th s la thorn arno viol·! 

Y >row." ng the -Saturday Ap .1 ' l' l 11 
" N . A New To-h 

. ow m t he Place w ... 
c1fied ther e was here he w 

a garden . a d a_s cru-
, 11 1n th~ 

garden a new sepu lchre . wherein was 
never ma n yet la id . There la id t hey J e
sus." John 19 :41, 42. 

Read J ohn 19 :38-42. 
I t was a new tomb n ot only because 

" ' . I · " but never yet was ma n laid t rnrein, 
new also in its symbolica l s ignifican.ce. 
Here dea t h was t r a nfigur ed. The bur.ied 
seed-corn sprang into life, g lor ious ~ife. 

Prayer: "We t ha nk t hee. our risen 
Lord, tha t out of t hat new tomb t hou 
didst bring to us n ew life, new hope, 
new joy ~" 

Sunday, April 12 

The Open Grave 
"And they found t he stone rolled a way 

from the sepulchre And they entered 
· . L d m and found not t11e body of th e or 
J esus.'' Luke 24:2, 3. 

Read Luk~ 24 :1-10. 
The resun-ection of J esus is the cen

tr al column of the gosp el. Throw ~h~ 
down and the whole str ucture f a lls in 
r uins. Ma ke t his sure a nd the gos~el 
stands firm. No r esurrection, no div.me 
Christ ! A risen Christ a mighty Savior. 
an imperishable hope f or a Jost world' 
T he open g rave dispels th e gloom of t he 
cross. 

Prayer: "0 risen Lord because t hou 
livest, we too' live t he et~rnal life." 

Monday, April 13 

The Logic of Faith . 
"But now is Christ r isen from t nc 

dead. and become the firs t-fruits of t hem 
that slep t ." 1 Cor. 15:20. 

Read 1 Corin thians 15:1-8. 
N saW h. o one s aw J esu s r ise, but ma ny d 

1111 r isen . Inspiration has buttresse 
the record w ith ma ny inf allible !?roof~ 
so that it can not b e shaken. "He is nr, 
here, he is risen" was t h e t riumphan: 
r eason given bv t h e a ngel why that tom~ 
:was empty. H·s r esurrect ion ha ppene 
111 accordance with h is own prediction. r 
Pra~er: " Ma y the power a nd gl.orY ~s 

the risen Christ g ua rd a nd gmde 
llPon a ll our w ays !" 

T uesday, April 14 

Slave or Son? ·n 
th "The servant (s la ve) a bideth Jl ~~e~h 

e house forever: but the son ab i 
fo1-ever." J ohn 8 :35. 

Read J ohn 8:31-36. f r 
a A1·e you a s lave in bondage to ~~
. nd uncer ta inty? Or are you a son h 
J" · · · f t a f Ymg- the freedom and fellowship 0 

amiJy of th e redeemed ? In Christ ~~ 
atta;n to the blissful assurance of so ho 
who abide in the h ou se for ever , '~ t 
serve not from fear of pu nishment u 
from c111stra in t of love. . thee 

P rayer : "O Lord we beseech . n ; 
help us to k now the i oy of t hy sal vat10 . 
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April l, 1936 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 98) 

era! Missiona ry Committee will take 
place at our F orest P ark headquar ter s 
from March 31 to Apr il 2 with the Rev. 
Char les W. Koller, chairman, in cha~ge. 
Repor ts of these impor tan t .sessions 
will shor tly appear in "The Baptist Her
ald" a nd "Der Sendbote." 

...r .. * * 
Beginning with Sunday,. Feb. 9•. a 

change in the order of services was 1.n-
n t d . the Third German Baptist 

s 1 u e m . f h · h the 
Church of New York City 0 w ic 
Rev. J. F. N iebuhr is pastor. The Ger
man service is held at 10 o'clock onE s1~nh-. f 11 d by an ng is day mornmgs, o owe ·u the 
ser vice at IO :45 and concluding wi 1 

Sunday School perio~ a~ 11.=15
· tin~~~ 

Sunday evening serv.ce is d1:1~~~on on 
for the pr esent . The concen . wor 
the t wo hours of Sunday mormng f th~ 
,_. h h I d t o solve some o srn1p a s e pe . th metro-

problems of this church m e 
p oli tan area . 

* * * D spent 
The Rev. William Kuhn, D. ching at 

the week-end of Marc~ 
1
8] pr~hurch in 

the services of our Kil a 0
: T the Rev. 

Ontario, Canada. The ptal s 
0e~igne<l and 

W G J t . has r ecen Y r m. . a s er , Id towards t he 
will ret ire from the fi.e neeting of 
I A ·1 A business I c ose of pr1 . Sunday after-

the church was held on . charge i n 
noon with Brothe r. K'uh~I 1~ th e town 
wh ich it was decided iahurch wou ld 
church and the country ·~miscal would 
separ a te and letters .0 f ~~ ch~ch proP
be gr a nted and the t itle . ha want to 
er ty transferred to thos~ ; tist Church 
organize the Inun~nuel Th: new pastor , 
of Killa loe, Ontarl°: . intly ser ve both 
who will be called, will JO h 
of these independent churc es. 

*. * * rogram of the 
The 45th anruversary P Bapt ist 

B f the German . Y. P . U. o III was held on 
Church of Oa k P ar k, h·•12 with br ief 
Th · Marc · ursday evemng, f the society as 
addresses by member s 0 J hn Baumgart, 
follows : Ma rie Ziesemer, 0 I i·ma Giegler 

· A derson 
E ls ie Dons, J ean n Mu~ical numbers 
and Freder ick DonsE lla Fr anz, Geor ge 
were rendered by d Roy Anderson. 
Krogman, and J ean. an the poem, "By 
Martha Remus recit~ Y. P. u. election 
Li: e or Death." The.th. the f oJlowing re· 
was recen tly held wi ·dent · R'JY A n-

) d J hns pr es1 , 
su ts : Haro! o . 1 • Marie Ziesemer, 
der son, v·ce-presid~nkt , Dons. t rea surer; 
secreta ry; Frede1:ic . t. and E ls ie Dons, 
J ohn Baumgar t , pian is ' 
a ssistant pia nist. * * * f the E benezer 

T he 25th anniver7a;r C~urch in E ben
E ast Ger ma n Baptis Canada, was held 
ezer , Saskatchewan'. h '1 T he Rev. E . 
on Wednesday , Ma1 \ro~ght the J ubilee 
Wuerch of F enwood orning followecl 
sermon on Wednesda~ mded by the Rev. 
by brief g reetings exkten The or ganiza· 
Ad I R h f Yor on. th 
. o Ph ee o . h had charge of e 

bons of t he chui c ·u appropriate ex
afternoon program wi 

1
1 

the evening the 
ercises and d ialogues. 

11 
f Nokomis was 

Rev. G. P. Schroeder 0 

the guest speaker. T he church was 
crowded by members and f riends for 
t hese f estivities. T he Rev. August Ros
ner, t he pastor, is ably leading the church 
in an active program of ser v:ce and 
evangelism. 

* ~ * Mr. Rudolph Milbrandt, a student in 
our seminary at Rochester, N. Y., has 
accep ted the call from our chur ch in 
Edenwald, Saskatchewan, Canada, to 
serve as pastor during the su.mmer 
months of this year . Last summer Mr. 
Milbrandt served our Lemberg church. 
At the business meeting of t he E den
wald Chur ch an F eb. 5, the follow ing 
officers were elected: Mrs. Amalie Lind· 
say, Sunday School superintendent ; 
Chris Rumple, church t r easurer; Franz 
Br ucker , church clerk ; Fred Wolf, trus
tee. Mr . Rudolph Ga!enzoski was elected 
S. S. superintendent for t he E denwa ld 
station with Rudolf Kur z and David 
Kraemer elected a s assistants. 

* * * The annual " Donation Day" for the 
benefit of t he German Baptist Old Peo
ple's Home in Chicago, Ill., will be held 
on E aster Monday, April 13, at 2 p. m. in 
the Home. The ex er cises will be under 
the auspices of the Women's U nion of 
the ~rman Baptist Churches of Chi
cago and vicinity, to which ever ybody is 
invited. All donations will be thankfully 
r ece:ved and n1 ay be sent or brou·ght to 
the German Baptist Home f or the Aged, 
1851 No. Spau ldir>g Ave., Chicago, III. 
Refreshments will be ser ved f or fifteen 
cen ts. Mrs. J ulia W. Deutschman, t he 
secr etary of the Women's Board, added 
th is warm invitation to the announce
ment : " Come a nd cheer the old folks. It 
will make them happy and br ing j oy to 
you as well." 

* * * Mr. Chester Buenning, son of the Rev. 
a nd Mrs. W . H. Buenning of Gatesville, 
Texas, and the Texas Counc· l Member 
of the National Y. P. and S. S. W . Union, 
was near ly killed by a drunken driver 
when he was going to the assistance of 
injured people in an automobile a ccident 
on t he h ighway near San Marcus. Mr . 
Buenning had attended t he 50th anni
versar y of the Kyle Church and was r e
turning home to New Braunfels when the 
accident occurr ed. H is father who was 
at the bedside in the hospital for sever al 
weeks, wrote that " Chester has certainly 
passed through a painful, shadowy valley 
since the dreadful accident." He is 
gradually rec:>vering although he is still 
in a hospital in Waco to which he was 
removed. May God r estore him to health 
and strength ! 

* * * The Thursday evening Lenten services 
in t he White Avenue Church, Cleveland, 
Ohio, are an annu al occasion of great 
significance for the members and friends 
of the chu rch. T he guest speakers thjs 
year were Dr. Don T . T ullis, ~cretary 
of the Cleveland Church Feder ation; D r. 
Her bert S. J ohnson, pastor of t he Euclid 
Avenue Baptist Church; Rev. Walter 0 . 
Macoskey, pastor of the Glenville Baptist 
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Church; a nd Rev. J ohn Leypoldt of the 
Erin Avenue Baptist Church, C!eveland. 
On Good Friday evening and E aster 
Sunday P rof essor Albert Bret!':chneider 
of Rochester, N. Y., will be the guest 
pr eacher. A recent stewardship sern:o11 
by the pastor , the Rev. W illiam L . 
Schoeffel, on " Dealing Squarely With 
God," was pr inted and distributed to all 
the member s of the church. The service 
on t he last Sunday evening of every 
month is in charge of the young peop!e. 

* * * The following letter from Paul Ge-
bauer , dated F eb. 2 , has just been re
ceived: " The ma il runner f ollowed U5 

from B amenda a nd found u s last night 
in a settlement , beautifully located be· 
t ween high r ocks. We are on our way 
to Kakaland and h ope to reach the place 
of the station to be built, Mbem, on the 
11th of t his month. We are on trek. My 
typewr iter is in the loads, winding their 
way to Kaka . We w alked eight solid 
hours yester day and crossed r idges tow· 
er ing above 7800 feet. Clar a was for 
those hour s in t he saddle, and twice she 
fell off. That's the sur est way of learn
ing how to r ide. We have covered much 
ground today to visit churches and a 
p owerful chief. Naturally we are tir ed . 
Ther efore just an answer to the most 
urgent things mentioned. The kerosene 
lamp t o my right does not foster lengthy 
letters. 

We camp in a little nat ive hut, and, t(I 
get into our campbeds we have to slip 
in at the small ends of the beds and push 
our way into a suitable position. Clara 
says, "It is fun. " Grass fires crackle all 
night above u s on the cliffs, bu t we sleep 
soundly, protected by Him who never 
slumbers. T he spir iual touch found in 
your letter s comfort us." 

* * * The annual meeting of the J ugendbund 
of New Y ork City and vicini ty was held 
on Saturday, F eb. 22, at the Second Ger
man Baptist Church in Brcoklyn, N . Y . 
This large gathering of young people and 
fr iends from the Jugendbund chui-ches 
added to the occasion of t he church's 
55th anniversar y. T he speaker for the 
afternoon meeting was the past o1' of the 
enter taining church, the Rev. Alfred R. 
Berna dt, who is also the v isitation sec
r etary of t he Jugendbund, who spoke on 
the theme, " God's Gifts to Us." I n the 
evening Rev. F rank McDorald, p astor 
of the Calvary Bap tist Church in Cli: 
ton, N. J. , addressed the gathering on 
"Not I , but Christ L iving in Me.'' En
cour aging reports were given by thP 
trustees regarding the work of the sum
mer cottage at Bradley Beach, N. J .. and 
other officers g ave reports of their work 
in the Jugendbund. The results of the 
election were as follows: president, E d
win Mar klein; first vice-president, A l
fred Ort hner; second vice president , 
Har old Leeb; secretary, H elen Nestler; 
conesponding secretary, Louise Kracke; 
general secretary, R ev. Alfred R Ber· 
na<it; t rustees, Walter Mark'ein anct 
Freel Maeder; and four local pastors 
were elected to the a dvisory board. 
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Reports from the Field 
Central Conference 

A Happy Birthday in Our Chil
dren's H ome 

I wish that all of our kind friend:: 
might have been present at the most un
usua l birthday celebration ever held in 
our Chi ldren's H ome in S t. Joseph, Mich. 
I say "unusual" for it took place on the 
29th of February, one of our b:iys hav
in g his bir thday on that date. Charles 
Link, originally from Philadelphia, is the 
only member of our entire family to be 
dist ingu ished in this way; for, strange 
as it may seem, he has had only four 
birthdays instead of the s ixteen he should 
have had. 

The celebration took place at suppe!· 
t ime, having been kept a careful secret 
until that time. E ven our gues ts, the 
Rev. L. B roeker and Miss M. Morey. 
f ell in with our plan by a rriving at th~ 
very las t minute so as to avoid suspicion 
on th e part of our children. When the 
supper bell summoned the boys and g irts 
to t heir places , there was much evidence 
of t heir delight a t the special supper pre
pared for them. Before the mea l was 
over, four cakes,--each boasting four 
candles,-were brought in by the lit tle 
ones and carried over to Charles's place 
wi t h ever yone enthus iastically singing 
"Happy Bir t hday to You" as t he proce>5· 
s ion entered. Charles, who in his deligh! 
could do little else but exclaim, smiled 
happi ly at t he while. After t he cake and 
ice-cream had d"sappear ed as if by magic, 
a few words in honor of the occasion 
were spoken by our minister, the Rev 
L. B1·oeker. Thus ended our happy and 
unique celebration wit h our best wishes 
to Charles for many happy returns of 
the day. 

Dakota Conference 
Third Annual Rally of Y. P. and 

S. S. W. Union of Dakota 
Conference 

On Nov. 24 we as young people of the 
Y . P. and S. S. W. Union of the D3kota 
Conference assembled for our third a n
nual rally at Emery, So. Dak. The 
t heme of our rally was "Evangelism." 

The opening devot'onal period was Jed 
by Miss Frieda Fauth. The Parkston 
church rendered an instrumental num
ber. Miss Ella Bangert of Avon spoke 
on " Youth a nd Evangelism," fo llowed by 
Sidney Hebner of the Da nzig society who 
brought a n essay on "The Purpose of 
E vangelim." Mr. Ed. Ruskin of E 'l1ery 
presented t he top:c, "Promoting Efficient 
Evangelism," a nd a member of the 
Chancellor society answered the nuestion . 
"Why Concentrate B Y. P. U. P ro
g rams on E vangelism?" The boys' quar. 
tet of T yndall favored us with a selec-
tion. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All reports and news items fo1 

publication in "The Baptist Her· 
aid" are to be sent directly to the 
editor, the Rev. 1\1. L. Leuschner, 
Box 6, Forest Park, lJJ., thus pre
venting delay in their appearance 
in the paper. 

After a fe llowship hour and lunch in 
the basement of the church, the evening 
session was held with an opening de
votional service led by Mr. Charles Voigi; 
of Avon. Due to car trouble the Rev. E. 
Broeckel was unable to reach Emery in 
time for the session, and the evening pro
gram was capably filled out with musical 
numbers by our B. Y. P. U. societ ies in 
Unityville, Chancellor, Avon, Danzig, 
Emery and P:um Creek. 

MILDRED HEBNER, Reporter. 

A Daughter's Loving Tribute to 
Her Deceased Mother, Mrs. 

Henry Hehn, of Wessington 
Springs, So. Dak. 

As the youngest member of our fam
ily wh' ch has recently been bereaved by 
the death of our ~other, Mrs. H enry 
Hehn, I want to write a few .words i n 
ho.nor of our belovc4 mother. Woi·ds of 
m111,e cantnhot tell. how hard it is to lose 
ones mo er with whom many ha pp 
hours wer e spent. It seems only a fe~ 
days ago that she was with us all B t 
where is that smiling face today; s~ 
left us a ll and we~t to meet h~r Go~ 
whom she served with great loyait 
ti! her end. Y un-

Here in our happy home she lived ·u 
her huoband and children for 34 wi 1 

On the last Sunday, on which sh years. 
h h h . e went to c urc . s e went with us B t 

Monday, J an. 13, she became s~riou ul ~11 

and passed away on J an. 19. s Y 111 
M'lther was b:irn in Southe. R . 

M 8 188 in uss1a 
on ay. . . 3. On Feb. 2. 1902 
was united in J'l'larriage to M R she 
Hehn. Mr. and Mrs. Hehn r~ enry 
daughters, Pa uline and Emma nd two 
America in 1905 settling down ~ c~me to 
So. D3k. There she was bapti ind bmery, 
Rev. Mr. Pfeiffer and became ze Y the 
of the Plu 'rl Creek Church La terrl.Jei· 
moved to J arrestown, N~. n: er they 
frnm there to a "arm 20 .1 k • a ncl 
W . m1 es west f 

'ess1ngton Spr ings, So. Dak wh . 0 

brc3me a c'iarter member of' th ere she 
r:r.<>r Germa n B3ptist Church . e Eben-

111 1917 
Tn a lonel y graveyard · 
Five and some miles ~way 
Lies cu r dear mother ' 
Slumbering 'neath the cla y , 
Oh, we haven't forgotten 
A 11 he r tears a nd sighs . 
We all love our mother' 
And we shall meet her in th . 

e skies. 
E LLI\ HEFIN. 

Pacific Conference 
Seventy-Five Young People Con

secrate Themselves Anew 
On Sunday evening, Jan. 6, t he minis

ter of our church in Salt Creek, Oregon, 
the Rev. G. Neumann, very ably preached 
a consecration sermon to our young peo· 
pie and to a ll in the cong regation. Out 
of an audier.ce of more than 100 people, 
75 raised their hands as a sign that theY 
would consecrate their Ji ves to the Sa
vior during this year. 

Those of our ycung people who aet;. 
tended the Oregon assembly last su mm 
were greatly blessed and had a n~ost en· 
joyable time. We feel that a s young 
people of Salt Creek we he'ped to mak~ 
it a success s ir.ce a large number of out 
group attended an<l our paster was one 
of the instr uctor s. 

On New Year's Eve we held ou r 
Watchnight serv'ce. A par t of t he pro· 
gram was in charge of t he young people. 
They presented a d ia logue entit led "The 
Ten Virg:ns." Everyone was greatlY 
blessed. 

W h · b 'e and . .e ~ve had so~1e very ~nJoya · ast 
1nsp1rat1onal meetings durmg the P 
Year. Under the leadership o~ cur new 
p resident, Orval McFadyen, we hope to 
do even greater things in the f uture. 

Evangelist ic Services m Stafford, 
Oregon 

. s:xteen miles southwest of Portlai~clt 
n Sta fford, Oregon, one of our Baptis 

churches is located which is the 0 !11;' 
Protestant church in that communit;,. · 
It is only a small church with a me~beI· 
ship of about 45 people but it is actively 
engaged in the serv·ce of God's Kingdom. 

Mr. and l\frs Seecamp who were form
er ly member s 

0

of our ch
1

urch in Vanc· u· 
v~r, B C., and are now 111en-bers of t~~ 
First Bapt ist Chu r ch in P ortland, .a1 j 
attending "The Western Theological 
Seminary" in Port land Early last fa! 
the Stafford Church cai led Mr. SeecaBP 
a!: its t ell"porar y student pastor. . e 
willirgly and gladly accepted to s~rve h\~ 
the church and also t o carry on w ith 11 f h hurc ull course at the semin~ry. ~ ,e ~ and 
has ~rown dur ing his brief 111111 s ti Y 
the Sunday Schcol now numbers 60. . 

tl Fll"St The R ev F Mueller of le . 
Ch . . . d t d evana:e1· 

urch 111 P o1·tland con uc e t 
istic serv'ces in Staffor d durirg the Jas 
week in Ja'luary a nd the first week. mt 
F b ' t t " the F ir3 

e rua r y. The Rev. J. Kra 0 · vaw 
Churc'i in P ortland brou ght t he e • 
gelis tic messa .,.es on t he t wo Sunday feve_ 

· .., · t Cl urch ur n·n,,.s. S iPgers of the Firs 1 . 
nished special music for the serv:ces . . 

S I ...-a ny to01c part 111 
· u s were saved. 1•~ . The church 

the testimonies an~ praY~~s. was g rea ll :,i 
experienied a reVJval ad 
b'.essed and strengthene ~N Reporter. 

ANNA WARD ' 
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Northern Conference 
The B. Y. P . U. in Edenwald, 

Saskatchewan 
On F ebr uary 9th the young p eople of 

t he Ger man Bapt ist Church in Eden
wald Saskatchewan, gathered together 
lo h~ve their annual election of officers. 
Mr. William Kraemer was re-elected 
president, alo1:g with other new and old 
officer ::. 
. Our membership list has b3en greatly 
reduc2d during t he last few years. Fro~11 
a previous membership of 60 mc1:nbe1 s, 

k th . ear with 20 we began our wor is Y . 
· t · t carry on ou1 members. We s till s l'lve 0 · h 

work as best as poss b'.e altho~gh ~ e 
. . A b . soc·a1 1s being t imes are trymg. ox- · 

planned for the near fu ture in order Ito 
ra1·se fu nds for the church. May tie 

· car so Lord bless us in the ensumg Y h 
that it will be more successful than t e: 
previc.us year ! 

MRS. I. BRUCKER, Reporter. 

Revival Meetings and Birthday 
Celebration in Hilda 

k . J wary we had 
F or three wee s m ai J 

r .;v:val meetings in H ilda, Alb 3rta , a~' 
God p : ured out his blessings up<ln ush11. 

J'f t 14 souls w o 
giving spirit ual 1 e . 0 t he'r S!l-
eagerly dedicated t hen· . all to f 

th ver ts was a am· 
vior. Among ese con . ts d two 
ily cons isting of the pai ~n. te~~en of 
sons. The Rev. Niels ~nris .. · mes
Medicine Hat brought the inspn ing 
sages each evening. J 26 a bout 

On Sunday aftern.oon, a;\he 'c~1urch 
150 members and f r iends 0

. h · be
gathered together to surpFn.se It e~~ nis 
I h R v o • 1ese , 
oved pastor , t e e · · t b'es in the 

birthday. Seated a:ound l~nch includ
l:ascment we partook .of h~ c'.lkes pre· 
ing three beaut iful b ir t ~y 1 was also 
pared by the ladies. Mr. Fiesetl e church 

. h . rts from 1 presented wit gi. f ar ds a mu · 
a.nd the B. Y. P. U .. Ad~~~~~· by young 
s1c'.ll pr ogram was r en _ f the church in 
pe: ple and older member" 0 t "1av 

b t . pas or. "' · 
honor of the c2le ra ·ng years to 
G 'ti for many • 

od bless h'm WI 1 us REPORTER. 
<::ome ! 

Bible School and Reviva l Meeting 
in Olds, Alberta . 

, f cur c"iurch ir. 
'I he you ng people 0 delighted 

Olds Alber ta Canada, were d" two 
' ' . • atten rng 

to have the privilege 0
· F b l 7 to 28. 

week > of B ble School from '~ · J acksteit 
Our teachers were the R~v. B · Thole of 
of Leduc and the Rev. · ~ctors and 
Olds. Both were capab1e in st~hem ~1any 
we as young people owe ,,·n towards 
thark., for their kindness sho 
us during t hese two weeks. t d to 

Tl · were clevo e 1e morning sessions . •' Jed 
t he study of "Religious Educat1o~'B'bfo 
by the Rev. B. J acksteit andh t~ ~h~ 
Study" by t he Rev. C. B T 0. e. 1 ex 
afternoon began with the devotwna W 
e1·cises led by one of the stude~ts." le~ 
lhen had a study of "The Baptist~ ,, by 
hy t he Rev. C. B. T hole and "Music 
the Rev. B J acks te't. Twenty-one ~tu
dents attended on a n average and denved 
g reat b enefi t from the studies. 

-------- ----

Not only did we have the opportunity 
of having a Bible School for the first 
t ime in our church but each evening w 
had evangelistic meetings as well. S tir
r ing messages were brought to us by the 
Rev. B. J acksteit. We are very happy 
to r eport t hat as a resul t of t hese meet
ings 14 were converted and 5 persons 
consecrated their lives anew to Christ. 

Friday evening, F eb. 28, marked the 
close of our B :ble School and meetings. 
Students provided the singing. Addr es
ses were deliver ed by two of the s tudents 
on behalf of the school. Afterwards Mr . 
Jacksteit delivered an inspiring message 
to all. After sever al resp:mded in prayer 
a consecrat ion ser vice was held when the 
new conver ts and p astor s and our dea
cons c"asped hands a nd a consecrat:on 
prayer was offered . 

We are very thankful for t he blessings 
rec~ived, and as we look into the f ut ure 
our prayer to God is for even greater 
blessings, that we may prosper in the 
winning of souls for our Lord a nd Re-
deemer. FRANCES LINK, Reporter. 

Recent Joyous Events in Our 
Winnipeg Church 

It may be of interest to the i·eaders 
of "The Bapt ist Herald" to hear some
thing from the Middle West. The Mc· 
Dermot Avenue Baptist Church in Win
nipeg, Manitoba, has many reasons for 
rejo:cing at the present t ime because of 
bless ings received. 

Our church is primarily a young peo· 
p~e's church. The pastor, t he Rev. A. 
Felberg, is a young man, and most of the 
workers in the various branches of the 
church are young people. May they a:. 
ways be found worthy of the g reat task 
with which they ar e entrusted! 

l\11-. Felberg is ably assisted by our 
sec:md minister, Mr. E . W·egner, who 
leads the services at the vari.: us s ta 
tions, of wh:ch we have thr ee, namely, 
Oak Bar.k , the North End and Elmwood. 
Another of our l'l1issionar y worker s i:; 
Mr. R :igalski, who assists wherever 
needed. 

At the North E nd station Mr. Felberg 
rEcently conducted three weeks of evan
gelistic ser vices. A carr.paign for twu 
weeks has just been completed in the 
Winnipeg Church. GJd has r evealed him
self in these meetings to the extent t hat 
23 persons, most of them young people, 
dee cled to give their hearts to him. Mr . 
F elber g had the pl'ivilege of baptizing 
a ll o~ them on Sunday, Ma r ch 1, in the 
preser.c::! cf many witnesses and to the 
joy of all G:icl's people. 

The Young People's Soc'e ty is c1n·y
ing on under the able leadership of Mr. 
G. S '.r euber, who at t he presen t t ime is 
" T he Baptist H er ald" booster. 

We also had the privilege of having 
with u '> for a recent Sunday even ' ng 
our beloved young people's secretary a nd 
Pditor of "The Baptist H erald," the Rev. 
M L. Leu >chner, whose sermon at t he 
church service and following address to 
the young people were an inspiration to 
all who heard him. 
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All meetings, especially on Sundays, 
have been and are well attended in spite 
of the severe cold weather which has pre
vailed here. We feel that God is still 
work"ng in our midst and is willing to 
reveal himself if we only g ive him the 
opp or tunity. 

P . PENNER, Church Clerk. 

The Junior Church in Morris, 
Manitoba 

"Suffer t he little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not ; for of such is 
the K ingdom of God.'' Can there be a 
more, bwutiful description of the K ing
dom of heaven than these words of J e. 
sus? A t the same time does not the re
sponsibility of bringing the W or d or 
God to these little ones in the right way 
seem almost to great? An d yet God has 
endowed every human being with ways 
and .means by which he may do his du ty 
to the chldren of bis home and commun
ity. 

From the t ime that our church in 
Morris, Manitoba, was organized until 
some months ago the young children of 
our church attendants had nothing to 
interest them in religious instruction be
sides the Sunday School. Recently the 
Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt pointed out a 
p!an to us by which the chi ldr en could 
receive B:blical instruction during the 
time of the worship service. 

In spite of numerou s difficulties our 
Junior Church was soon organized wi th 
45 children at the outset. E a ch Sunday 
morning t he little group was taken to 
our b:isement, un'..urnished at the time. 
and huddled together on har d benches 
there to chant their short Bible memo1·i: 
zations, to hear the old stories from the 
Book of books and to sing child-like songs 
of praise. 

H ow excited the little ones wer e when 
they were told that on a cer tain Sunday 
afternoon they were to cccupy the seats 
in the choir loft and to r ender a p ro
gr am which was to consist of what they 
had learned on the Sunday of t he Jun or 
Church sessions! A t last t he eventful 
day a r rived. Our J unior congr egation 
marched to the front of the church 
rather hesitating 'y on this first cccasion' 
But when they L und themselv es safe!~ 
seated tog~thcr, fear vanished and one 
by one or m g roups they came ~orward 
to bring thei r various contributions · 
clear , confident voices. 

111 

The progr.am . of memor'zed work, 
songs and rec1tat1ons found a very favor. 
~ ble r e£ponse by the audience f 01. 'I 

t d ,. . ds " 1e paren s an .rien c?uld see what had 
been actu11Jy accomplished during th 
Jun'or Church services. es~ 

S 1~c2 that Sunday these same littl 
people of our church have r ender ed an~ 
other fine program. There is cor ta· I 

t i · b . ~ Ill y no 11ng· more eauttful and i111pr· · ess1ve 
lhan a story, a Psa lm or a song brou 1 
by a c'1ild in t ri bu te to the King of g.1t 
l!f e ! Steadily our little group is g . its 
. cl 10\\". 
1Pg Go grant that ever y child . 

t d·1 . . I may 
rr:iw s ca 1 y m wise om, in spiritu 
knowledge and in the Jove of G:lcl ! a 1 

IDA J. HoFi>MAN. R eportel'. 
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Texas and Louisiana 
Conference 

Fiftieth Jubilee at Kyle, Texas 

The readers of "The Baptis t Herald" 
will be inter ested to know that a number 
of churches in Texas have passed their 
fiftieth milestone in service for the King
dom of God. 

In 1883 a small group of people con
sisting of two familes, named Wiegand 
and Siebenha usen, arrived in Kyle. T<!x. 
They h ad been encouraged to come co 
Texas by the well known Dr. K efer , a 
m1ss10na ry employed by the Texas 
Bapt is t s to do missionary work among 
the Europeans. They were soon joined 
by other familes, named Mueller and 
Heidenreich. The Heidenreichs h~d Jived 
for a few year s in Alabama. 

Thr ough the spi rit of leadership of 
Mr. A. R eidenre:ch, this little group of 
Ger man Baptist s soon had their Sunday 
School, and in 1886 they organized the 
German Bapt ist Church near Kyle with 
16 charter members. In 1893 the main 
part of th e present church building was 
erected and dedicated to the Lord's serv. 
ice free of debt . The building has been 
enlar.ged t hree times since that year, so 
that at the present time it is a pla in but 
practical building for a country church. 

The church has had seven pastor s 
during these years, as follows : Rev. J. A. 
Benson, 1893-98 ; Rev. F. Sievers, 1899-
1906 ; Rev. J . P . B ru nner, 1907-14; Rev. 
J ohannes Niemann , 1914-15 ; Rev. J. E . 
Ehrhorn, 1916-17 ; Reev. R. Vase!, 1918-
29 ; Rev. C. H . E dinger, 1931 to the 
present. 

All of t he branches of the church have 
contributed for all purposes over $60,000. 
The church recor ds show that 176 per 
sons have come into t he church by bap 
t ism and 91 by letter. If all had r e
mained, we would have a church of 267 
members . But t he church had to grant 
letters to 89 per sons, and 36 were taken 
to their heavenly home and the names of 
33 had to be erased from the church r oll 
for various causes. This leaves a pres
ent member ship of 109. 

Su nday, F ebrua ry 13, was t he great 
day. The Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
adapted their progr am to t he occ:i.s:on. 
Both gave a short h istory of the begin
ning and development of their work. 
The Women's Missionary Union also gave 
a very inter esting history. The chu1·rh 
clerk had prepared an enlightening his
tory of t he chur ch which h e r ead. The 
Rev. R. Vase! of Bison, Kansas, p reached 
in t he morning serv:ce and the Rev. A. 
Becker of W'aco brought the evening mes
sage. The pastors Hintze, Potzner, Gos
sen Buenning, L ippert and Schwandt 
of t he Texas and Louisiana Conference 
a lso had a p art on the progr am and ga ve 
us much encou ragement to go forward 
in the Lor d's work. 

We are thankful for the letters r e
ceived from so many of our former mem
bers. May the Lord bless you and us in 
God's min istry ! 

C. H . EDINGER. Rep or ter. 

North western Conference 
Minnesota Mid-Winter Institute 

The seventh annual institute of the 
Ger man Baptist Young People's and Sun
day School Workers' Union of Minnesota 
met Feb. 21 to 23 with the First Church 
of St. Paul. Under t he efficient leader
ship of our president, Ted Hirsch, the 
institute proved to be a real success. 

These wer e days of inspiration, help
ful suggestions, religious education and 
fine fellowship. The devotional periods 
led by the Riverview and First Church 
of St. Paul and the Minneapolis socie
ties, respectively, and the Rev. I. Con
r adson prepared our hearts for the mes
sages t hat followed. The music periods 
Jed by Miss Caroline Krueger, with Mis~ 
Dorothy Schroeder at the piano, helped 
us to r eal ize that music is a vital par t 
of our worship. 

Our theme was "Christ is All in All." 
The Rev. Arvid Gordh of Bethel Inst i
tute in his class periods gave us the pic
ture of the Christ of the past as well as 
of his presence today. The Rev. Pilcher 
of R~chfield , Mr. Schmelzel, a Baptist 
layman, P rofessor H. C. Wingblade of. 
Bethel Instit ute and the Rev. Elijah 
Hanley o.: St. Paul brought us message.; 
of insp:ration and encouragement. The 
forums Jed by Milton Schroeder of Ro
chester , N. Y., who was with us dur ing 
these days, were suggestive for young 
people. The recreation periods led bY 
Fred Paul of the F irst Church of St. 
Paul created a fine social spirit. 

The prayer of all of us is that Christ 
may indeed be a ll in all to us all. 

H. C. WEDEL, Reporter. 

Three 
Lovely 

Mothers' 
Day 

Folders 
Each has an affectionate senti

ment and an appropriate Bible verse. 
Very beautiful. With Envelopes. 

No. 513. A heavenly blue back
ground with rose1:1, executed on a 
new shaded paper stock. The greet
ing reads : "A Prayer for You on 
Mother's Day." 5 cents 

No. 1014. Pamhment paper witJ• 
decorations in colors and silver ancl 
knot of ribbon. Greeting : "For You 
Mother." 10 cents 

No. 1016. Parchment paper witt" 
old home scene and flowers. Ribbor 
knot and silver decorations. Greet. 
ing: "Mother's Day Greetings to 
Home and Mother." 10 cents 

Ask your church agent to let you 
see them. 

Ger man Baptist Publication 
Society 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

DAILY MED IT A TIO NS 
(Cont inued from P age 106) 

Wednesday, April 15 

The Brooding Spirit of God 
"And the earth was waste and void ; 

and darkness was upon the face of the 
deep; and the Spirt of God brooded 
upon the face of t he water s." Gen. 1 :2. 

Read Genesis 1 : 1-5. 
The Spirit of ~d br ooding over chaos 

and evoking the beg innings of l ife i ~ ! 
beautiful symbol of t he r egeneratm., 
power of tha t same spi r it brooding over 
the bar ren str etches of human life and 
awakening them to vitalit y and order. 

Prayer : " Mer ciful F a ther , may the 
ca lm and hovering presence of thy Spi~Jt 
bring out of th e waste a nd chaos tha t sm 
has wrought in our Jives puri ty, beauiY 
and p eace.! " 

Thursday, April 16 

"It Is I" 
"They see J esu s walking on ~he sead 

and drawing nigh un to t he ship; an 
they wer e afra id. But he saith un~~ 
them, It is I; be not afraid." J ohn 6 · 
19, 20. 

R ead J ohn 6: 16-21. . 
Our Lord is ever coming to us Ht 

st range ways and in unexpected places. 
He surprises us n o mor e in th e displaY 
of his power than in the marvelous 0~; 
portunities of his arriva l. H ow often nd 
has come to u s, when we wer e at the e 
of our wisdom and strength. 

Prayer: "Our lov ing Master, he!? us 
to behold thee in every emergency. 

Friday, April 17 

Our Unseen Guide of 
" W . . t t he place . e are JOUrneymg u n o. . i t to 

which t he Lord said I will g ive . ' you.' Number s 10 :29. 
Read Numb er s 10:29-32· us! 

How little of our life is known t ? to 
If we were able to k now a ll t ha t .1s0' ... c 

h · weans '" see t e r oad r is ing ever m f int-
hills befor e us we might grow a hil-
h • ]"ttle c 

earted. But God leads us as I tirne-
dren should b e Jed-a step at ah daY's 
and gives u s s tre ng th f or each. t ne 

k to nn 
wor · Should we not leave 
plan of our Jives ? "th the 

Prayer. " Meciful F a ther , w1 d yet 
. . een an d 

guidance of t he Master-uns r )1ar 
real-we will not f a lter, howeve 
the r oad and h owever steep." - ·1 18 Saturday, Aprl 

Standing Unm~ve! faith, 
"Watch ye s tand fa s t 111 

1,, 1 Col'· 
quit you like' men, be str ong· 

16 : 13. . · l0-14. 
Read 1 Corinthians 16 ". th eJ1'l t~e 

Strong h ea r ts that ~ave. inrease their 
essentials of moral p urity inc f 1•011ted bY 

f · when con r,es-power o r esistance, tation. t 
unexpected danger or tern:ysteria u ncle 
ser souls fly into panic or . h Ip 
similar stress • @ ir 1ts, e 

· f oit r L" Prayer : "Father o UlUft 1 

us to be f aithful to ever y 
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A Chat About Books 
The Judson Press of the American 

Baptis t Publication Society does not pub
lish many books throughout t he yea~, but 
the few bock s which a re made available 
to the reading public are usually of_ a 
ver y high ca liber . They meet d~mt~ 
needs of the Chris tian life and of c ll'.~ 
or ganizations and therefore have an abi t-
. Th most recen mg value about t hem. e f n 

p -ess orm a volumes of the Judson 1 Ch t,, 
inter esting s tudy for "A Book a · 

NOTEWORTHY N EW BAPTIST 
BOOI< 

One of t he fi nest and most co~~~~e;: 
books on Bapt ist belief an? . pra~ ~rac
William Roy McNut t's "P ohtr, an Judson 
tise in Baptist ChuTches: ) br i\k 
Pr ess- 1935- $1.50-272 pag;t asto~·at~s 
N utt a f ter sey;er al success~actfcal theol
became the professor of . P1

1928 
He is a 

ogy a t Crozer Semina ry 1.n. d. of evan-
. di spirit an ma n of warm, fr1en Y ·press his 

gelical f er vor who can ex nd clear 
· hrases a ' t hcugh ts in compelhng P 

p:cture>:que sente~ces. out Baptist doc
A host of quest~ons. ab are answered. 

tr ine and or gamzation h h begin'? 
. B t. t c urc . 
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By the Edi tor 
" Boy Days and Boy Wnys" by Frank li. 
Cheley, (Judson Press-1935- $1.00- · 
185 pages) , which is written in a boy's 
vocabular y and addresses itself direct ly 
and with practical applicat ion to a boy's 
problems. The author is t he di_rector of 
the famous Cheley Boy Camp m Color
ado, and has lectured and wr itten exten
sively on the tr a ining of boys. 

I n 15 colorful chapters which are frag
r ant with the out-of-door s and which 
r ing with the excitement of frolicking of 
boys at camp and on vacation ,the author 
writes about the boy " Who Got By," 
" Who Was Too Fresh," "Who Was 
Hungry," " Who Was y ellow," "Wh~ 
Made Things out of His Own Head, 
" W"Jio Could Not Hit t he Bull's-eye'' aad 
"Who couldn't Carry His own P ack." 

ONE WAY STREETS 
An unusual book which will make a 

widespread app eal to young people in the 
teen age and hold t he interest of other 
ages as we ll is Arthur Osborne's " One 
Way Streets" (Judson P r ess- 1935-
$1.00-213 pages) . These talks wer e 
originally delivered to groups of young 
people in the Baptis t Temple of Charles
ton West Virgina , where Mr. Osb:irne is 
a s~ccess~ul practising civil engineer. 

His genial Christian philosophy d~ais 
with a g reat variety of homely, practical 
subjects all t he way from one way streets 
in life to dead eng ines and flat tires . 
The subjects which are consider ed r un 
the whole gamut of life including life'~ 
possibilities, Christian habits, good hob
bies, patriotism, the ~use of peace, t he 
liquor p roblem, a thlet ic:;;, church organ
izat ions a t their best, Baptists, Sabbath 
observance and business success. H is 
biography is brought briefly in such chap
ters as "The Wrong Trail" and " R ecollec
tions of China ." A talk on " We Killed a 
Bear" is the most u nique R ally Day mes
sage I have ever i:ead. Another c~apt~r 
on "Candling Traits of Char acter ' will 
not soon be for got ten by t he read ~ r. 

As the forewor d aptly says : "The ad
dresses are hear t to heart talks, built up 
mainly around comonplace incidents and 
s.tu ations, which are now published 111 

this bJok that they might be made more 
widely helpfu l in developing a Christian 
outlook on life and in enlisting young 
people in t he work of t he chur ch." 

THEY CAME SEEKING 
A book of great drama tic p ower dealing 

with adventures of Chris tian action on 
home mission fields in Amer :ca is " '!'hey 
Came Seeking" by C:ie Hayne (Judson 
Pi·e>:s-1935-$1.00- 144 pages) . "This 
b:iok of 14 chapter s is in r ealit y an obser
vator y of so many windows, which, open
ing out in a ll d irect ions, reveal intimate 
p:i1·tra its and pictures of heroic Christian 
service of eamest and stalwar t men ar.d 
women working in the home mission 
fields of our country. F ourteen full paga 

illus tr ations add to the inter est value of 
t he book. 

The burning torch of home missions is 
held high in a great challenge at the out
set of the book. " Christ in every home 
to win America for Christ is the motive 
tha t has given b:r th to a missionary en
terprise shot through with prayer, exper 
ience and accomplishment ." In i·apid 
succession the home mission projects are 
pictured as they have been and ar e st ill 
being carried on in th e Bad Lands of the 
Dakotas, in t he Mariner 's Temple of New 
York City under the majestic leader ship 
of the late R ev. William N. Hubbell, by 
Bacone Colleg e for th e Indian students 
and among the Navajo u nd Mono ln
dians, in t he B ap tist churches of Guba 
and Haiti and our Baptist mission s in 
Mexico. 

Her e are missionary s tories, r ecords of 
spirit ua l victories and modern miracles, 
the gr aphic account of the power of God 
in the Jives of a ll k ;nds of people living 
on our cont inent which will g ive an 
abun dance of illustrations for sermo11s, 
program ma terial for church or ganiza 
t ions and insp ir ational stimuli for indi
vidual reader s. 

THE PAST OR AND CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATION 

A t imely book for ministers is " The 
Pastor at Wor k in Chris tia n E ducat ion" 
by Henry G. W·eston Smith (Judson 
P ress- 1935- $1.00- 109 pages) , which 
may also be r ead to good advantage by 
church worker s and Sunday School lead
er s. The ten pr actical and suggestive 
s tudies al'e, in the wor ds of the author 
who is in t he twelfth year of his pastor
a te of t he Calvary Church in N orristown , 
Pa., "designed f or t hose who would f ur 
ther Christian education in th eir own 
chu rch regar dless of any obstacles they 
may face." 

The new mi nister surveys h is task ; tra
ditions of long standing are to be hon
ored; the spirit of Christian education, 
however, needs to be engan<iered ; t he 
general director or super intendent wants 
help and counsel ; leader s ought to be 
tr ain ed ; equipment needs to be impr oved ; 
the annual progi·am should be planned; 
unity in or gan:zation and work have to 
be achieved; the thrill and zest of life must 
be maintained. How a ll this can be ac
complished is lucidly outlined in this 
book which might well be used as a h and
book or t ex tbook by many of our min
isters. 

TI MES AP ART WITH GOD 
A small, helpful book let designed as an 

aid to the daily, devotional r eading of 
the Bible, for mer ly edited by the late Dr. 
Sherman J. Wallace, is a bly written f o1· 
1936 by Dr. Charles D. Detweiler . The 
book, called "T imes Apart w ith God'' 
(Judson Press-40 cents ) , has a Scrip
ture r eading, t hought for meditation aud 
prayer for each day of the year. 
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FINDING THE LOST CHRIST 

0 
N that early Easter morning at the open and 
empty tomb Mary Magdalene made that mem
orab!e experience of finding the Christ she had 

lost. Listen to h er lament: "They have taken away my 
Lord, and I know not where they have laid him." She 
charged his enemies with having taken him away, but 
in this she ened. How often he had told his disciples 
that after three days he would come forth from t he 
grave! She had lost her Christ through unbelief. 

How often we lose the consc'ousness of his pres
ence because of our unbelief and disobedience! At such 
a time a crushing gloom enevelops our souls. Even 
when we have lost him, he is nearer than we think. 
Often he is s tanding at our side, waiting to r eveal him
self. 

J ohn and Peter had a lso come to the empty tomb, but 
they returned home without having found their "lost 
Christ." Mary Magdaiene, however, remained at the 
tomb weeping. It was only after the Lord had spoken 
her own name in those self-revealing tones that Mary 
could worship at the feet of the lost Christ whom she 
now had found. What a change had now come over 
her entire being! A ll her tears were now dried and 
h er doubts were d ispelled. "Mary Magdalene came and 
told the disciples that she had seen the Lord, and that 
he had spoken these things unto her." "Finding the 
Lost Chris t" will do a s much for all of us even in this 
day. 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL 
WILLIAM KUHN, Executive Secretary. 

OUR EASTER OFFERING 
DURING PASSION WEEK, APRIL 5-12, 1936 

Incorporated by our forefathers and dedicated by them as a monument to their belief 
and conviction in the right to contro l a purely mutual life insurance and sick benefit cor
poration, th e funds to be held in trust for t he benefit of their widow~ and orphans and to be 
perpetuated and strengthened by their children and children's children. 

Otyanized in 1883 h!f a !Jroup 
of l nFluenfia/ /Jnpfists 

Full Legal Reserve since 1911-
Solvency, 117.127' , Decerr.b : r 31, 1935 

Annual Dividends since 1925; double Dividends in 1932. 

~n exclusive ~ypre o~ age!lcY: con~ra~t and e~ceptional opportunities for producers and 
orgamzers are avai lable 1i:i Illmo1s, M1ch1gan, Ohio, Kansas, Texa,s, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Oregon, Pennsylvama, New Jersey, North and South Dakota. 

Address all inquiries to BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
860 Walden Avenue, Buffalo, New York. 


